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EURE~ RESOURCES. INC.(EUK-V)FIELD PROGRAM COMPLETED - J.J.O'Ne111, president, Eureka
Resources. Inc. reports thatthe 1990 field program, comprised 64 drill holestotalling 8,950 meters, has been completed on,~Frasersold located 60 miles east of Williams Lake, B,C,Asarco can earn a 50S interest by spending $1.400,000 in1990 anmd up to $2,000,000 10. 1991 and 1992. Of thetotal holes, 25 were HQ diamond drl1l holes exploringthe northwest and southeast extension of the' Main ioneand the geochemical anomaly extending, through' t,henorthwest portion of the property. :Thirty-seven reverse circulation holes werecompleted to 1nf111 a 3-1/2 ~ strike length of the MainZone at 50-meter intervals. Two additional holes testedttle Eureka Peak lone. Assays are penct1ng. About 3,500of the 6,000 samples collected have been assayed todate. From the assays received, those holes dr;111ed 'inthe Grouse Creek area (the southeast extension of.,~theMain zone) appear most promising. Visible gold~ isreported in eight of the 30 holes drilled in this area.Assays have been received from only 23 of these holes.Assays indicate strong grades of mineralization over as tri ~e 1ength of 1. 25 km. across wi dths exceed1 n9 30meters. One assay of 3.409 oz.gold/ton over a width of1.5 meters was reported from ,hole ',90-140. ,The drillingextends mineralization of the Main Zone over a fullstrH,e lengt~ of 2 km. Assay returns from eight holesover an additional one km. to the southeast 'arepending. Dril 11ng and underground bul k sampl1ng priorto 1990 indicated 5',000,000 to 7.000,000 tons grading0.05-.075 oz.gold/ton over a strike length ·of 0.75 ,kin.and to a depth of 100 meters. Early assay returnsindicate similar grades over comparable widths and tothe 100 meter depth in the Grouse Creek area. Theremaining assays are anticipated over the next 4 - 5weeks. On receipt of all data, a comprehensive sURIllaryof the results will be released. (SEE GCNl Ho.139,ft 19Ju19Q. Pel FOR PREVIOUS INFORMATION)
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-..----- EUREkA RESQURCES IHC:'lEUK-Y}
FRASERGOLD EXPLORATION PLANNED - J.J.O'Neill. president.

reports Eureka
Resources Inc. and ASARCO Inc. are planning a 1991
exploration program for the Frasergold property located

« 60 miles east of Williams Lake. B.C. ASARCO is earning
a 50~ interest and must spend amin1mum of $2.000.000 on
exploration in 1991 to maintain its option. ASARCO must
complete a feasibility study and make a production
decision to exercise its option.

Details of the 1991 program have not yet been
finalized, but will likely include diamond drilling/"
reverse circulation drilling and underground bulk
sampling. Eureka has recommended the bulk sampling
program be undertaken from the existing adit as well as
from a minimum of two additional adits.

ASARCO recently received an independent report from
James Askew Associates Inc. which confirmed a drill
indicated geological inventory of 12.000.000 to
15.000,000 tons grading 0.05 - 0.06 oz.gold/ton to a
100-meter depth. The report forecasts the gold content
may be higher than drill results indicate. As the
cOll'1parisons of drill indicated grades to bulk sample
grades in the underground workings suggest grade
improvement may be as hi gh as 80S. (SEE GeNL Ho.224. I
20Nov90 •.J_.l FOR PREVIOUS INFORMATIO~) .. ~
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Cash flow for the 9-month peri
od was $432,000 while working
capital slipped into a deficit of
$625,000 as a result of expendi
tures on the company's new
Whistler open pit mine in Western
Australia.

Black Swan spent $3.1 million
on the mine over the period,
including the $800,000 partial pay
ment to the previous owners, CRA
Exploration. Two further instal
ments of $515,000 each remain
outstanding, one due in July, 1991,
and the other in February, 1992.

The company began mining
operations on Nov. I, 1990, and
expects the mine to produce 1,800
oz. gold per month over the present
calendar year. Gold production is
forecast to total 32,400 oz. per
year, including the company's
share of production from the 25%
owned Gabanintha mine which is
also in Western Australia.

Cash operating costs at the
Gabanintha mine were US$275
per oz. over the 9-month period,
while operating costs at the Whis
tler mine are projected at US$285
per oz.

Hollinger testing
~anganese:sanJp'le.·.;~.. :.:

Shipment of an ~,OOO-tonnetest
sample of manganese ore to a
ferro-manganese furnace near
Montreal has been completed,
Hollinger North Shore Explora
tion reported.

Hollinger, a unit of La Fosse
Platinum (TSE), said the sample
was extracted last autumn from
one of the company's manganese
deposits in the Schefferville area of
Quebec.

The company said no deals will
be signed until the grade and
chemical specifications of the ore
are known.

Hollinger boasts a preliminary
reserve of more than three million
tonnes in 40 separate deposits.
About 30,000 tonnes of mainly
near-surface material have been
extracted to date. A drilling pro
gram is planned for the spring.

Cost to extract the manganese
test sample was $200,000, with
some of the funding coming from a
private placement. La Fosse com
pleted the private placement
involving the sale of 588,000
flow-through shares at 34¢ per
share during the latter half of
1990.

Northern Abitibi
drilling

A diamond drilling program has
started on Northern Abitibi Min
ing's (ASE) Douay Twp. gold
property under option to Ineo
(TSE) and Vior (ME) in northwest
ern Quebec. Equal partners Inco
and Vior can earn a 50% interest in
the Northern Abitibi claims by
sDendinll. a total of SI.S million on

t' \ .r.. ..·u 'J;:
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Black Swan running in red
VANCOUVER - With two

mines now in operation, Black
Swan Gold Mines (VSE) is working
to push results back into the
black.

For the nine months ended Dec.
31, the company reported a loss of
$199,000 on revenues of $3.9 mil
lion. This compares with a loss of
$777,000 on revenues of $3.4 mil
lion in the year-earlier period.

Onlarlo resldenls add e% orovlnt'!IAIIAW tn InIal

More sampling planned for FraSergold
VANCOUVER - Although de- grading 0.05-0.06 oz. gold per ton sults has been a problem at Fraser

tails have yet to be finalized, the to a depth of about 300 ft. gold because of the coarse, partic
1991 field program for the Fraser- The report also supports the ulate nature of the mineralization.
gold project near Williams Lake, belief that the actual gold content "It is for this reason that Eureka
B.c., is expected to include more is greater than the grade produced recommends a large portion of the
diamond and reverse circulation from drill results. Eureka reported 1991 program be committed to
drilling and underground bulk that comparisons of preliminary bulk sampling," stated Eureka
sampling. grades to bulk sample grades in the President J.J. O'Neill.

The project is owned by Eureka area?f the existing ?n~erground The co~pany is recomm~ding
Resources (VSE) with a unit of workings suggest this grade that continued bulk sampling be
Asarco (NYSE) holding the right impr~vement may be as high as undertaken from th~ ~xisting adit,
to earn a 50% interest on produc- 80%. ... as well ~ from a nunnnum of two
tion of a feasibility study and a Achievmg consistent assay re- other adits.
commitment to place the property ----- --
into commercial production.

After a review of results from the
1990 program, Eureka was assured
by Asarco that it intends to sup
port the 1991 program. Asarco
must spend at least $2 million this
year to maintain its option on the
property.

Referring to a report from an
independent consultant, Eureka
said the 1990 program "confirms
the drill-indicated geological in
ventory" of 12-15 million tons

Canadian Oil & Gas Handbook 1991
• Available December, 1990· Quantity discounts

• Allow two weeks for delivery

a share in 1989, the company
says.

In the three months ended Dec.
31, Horsham reported a net loss of
US$4.2 million or 4¢ a share on
revenues of US$843 million, com
pared with a profit of US$27.4
million or 31 ¢ a share on revenues
of US$583.3 million in the equiva
lent period last year. Horsham
attributes the 1990 fourth-quarter
loss to a onetime charge against
expenses of US$26.7 million.

Because of higher refining mar
gins and reduced interest costs,
Horsham'S 60% owned subsidiary
Clark Oil & Refining earned
US$94.5 million before tax and
other non-recurring charges in
1990 compared with US$81 mil
lion in 1989.

American Barrick's earnings
were up 73% from 1989 levels to
US$58.2 million as a result of a
27% increase in gold production.

Canadian Oil & Gas Handbook 1991 now In Its eleventh year. Published annually by Northern Miner Press
a 76 year tradition In resource publishing.
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EXPLORATION, FINANCING, PRODUCTION

The New Canadian Oil & Gas Handbook is a
complete and detailed source of information
on active companies.
o Complete profiles on all active companies
o Frontier exploration
o Financial trends
o Profit and loss statements and working

capital
o Capitalization and dividends
o Major shareholders and long term debt
o Earnings and reserves
o Key personnel, phone and fax numbers

The smallest detail can be attained quickly
and with dependable accuracy in this handy
reference book.

Canada'S oil and gas industry is leaner
through mergers and acquisitions and is
ready to tackle new opportunities in an oil
world that is uncertain and volatile. To keep
abreast of these important changes and how
they impact on your business or financial
position, you will need this latest reference,
br\mtu\ ottho!ough\y researched corporate
details.
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Despite extreme volatility in the
oil markets, weak gold prices and a
US$4.2-million fourth-quarter
loss, Toronto-based Horsham
(TSE) had another profitable
year.

Horsham, which controls gold
producer American Barrick Re
sources (TSE), reported net earn
ings of US$58.2 million or 66¢ per
share on revenues of US$2.8 bil
lion for the year ended Dec. 31.
That compares with net earnings of
US$60.1 million or 71 ¢ a share on
revenues of US$2.1 billion in the
same period last year.

According to Horsham, 1990
results include net charges of
US$8.8 million before tax, while
the previous year's earnings
include a dilution gain of US$14.8
million relating to Horsham's
interest in Barrick.

Excluding these factors, net
earnings would have increased by
14% to US$51.7 million or 58¢ a
share from US$45.4 million or 54¢

Horsham-profit.off slightly
despite oil, gold markets
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EUREKA RESOURCES, tNt;

FRASERGOLD PROJECT
SUMMARY - DRILL HOLE DATA

(Initial 13 holes - 1987 PROGRAMME)

0,-, ,/
I :5 I)/;?;:-

{fc /t~ /t:- .

OR1LI, HOLE INTERVAL WIDTH AU.OZ/T
(metres)

R87-24 39.0-49.5m 10.5m (34.5 ft.) .023 (.046)
60.0-64.5m 4.Sm (14.8 ft.) .046 (.067)

H87-33 24.0-46.Sm 22.5m (73.8 ft.) .049
incl. 39.0-40.Sm 1.5m (S.O ft.) .249

H87-14 15.0-33.Om 18.0m (59.0 ft.) .041
incl. 15.0-19.5m 4.5m (14.8 ft.) .106

R87-35 22.5-28.5m 6.Om (19.7 ft.) .044
40.5-48.0m 7.5m (24.6 ft.) .055
63.0-66.0m 3.0m (9.9 ft.) .051

R87-36 28.5-31.5m 3.Om (9.9 ft.) .142
49.5-63.0m 13.5m (44.3 ft.) .033

R87-37 7.5-22.5m 15.Om (49.2 ft.) .083
incl. 7.5-10.5m 3.0m (9.9 ft.) .355
and 34.5-39.Om 4.5m (14.8 ft.) .024

R87-38 27.0-43.5m 16.5m (54.1 ft.) .110
incl. 28.5-31.5m 3.0m (9.9 ft.) .472
and 63.0-72.0m 9.Om (29.5 ft.) .025

RR7-39 6.0-9.0m 3.0m (9.9 ft.) .030
)<LO-48.0m 9.0m (29.5 ft.) .021

R87-40 12.0-31.5m 19;5m (64.0 ft.) .049
incl. 30.0-31.5m 1.5m (5.0 ft.) .365
.1nd 4Q.5-54.0m 4.5m (14.8 ft.) .061
and 63.0-72.0m 9.0111 (29.5 ft.) .031

R87-41 37.5-60.0 22.5m (7l.8 ft.) anomalous
60.0-70.5 10.5m (34.5 ft.) .029

•
R87-42 84.0-93.0 9.Om (29.5 ft.) anomalous

R87-43 15.0-27.0 12.0m (39.4 ft.) anomalous
55.5-58.5 3.0m (9.9 ft.) .026

R87-44 31.5-37.5m 6.0m (19.8 ft.) .022
61.5-70.5m 9.0m (29.5 ft.) .040

incl. 63.0-64.5m 1.5m (5.0 ft.) .204

Rracketed gold content based on total metallics assay.
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Eureka extends zone

A reverse circulation drill pro
gram completed by Eureka Re
sources has confirmed the exten
sion of the Jay zone over a strike
length of 750 m. The property is
~ated neaLWjJl.i.a.ms_.wtke.. B,c..

Over the strike length, gold val
ues in the zone average 0.071 oz
gold per ton across a width of 17.6 m
(58 ft). An enriched zone has been
delineated within the main zone.
Grades average 0.155 oz across a
width of 11.3 m (37 ft).

Based on the encouraging re
sults, a S2.8-million exploration
program has been recommended
for the proJ)!=rty.

(f"/, to:") (1J·~ -0"3
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Activity is expected to pick up

I 'J this \ear in B.C:s Caribuo-Quesnelq'? 1\ 1;:>( J, " gold belt where Uom~Expl()ratjon
\ '\ hCls heen actively exploring iL~ QR(C1 '~tl., I'~ J property for a number of years

now.
Following Dome's initial suc

ce\s, a number of junior compa
nies <ll'LJuired ground in the region
hut none has been able to dupli
cate the results obtained by Dome
whit'h are reported to indicate a
medium-sized, moderale grade,
near-surface golu deposit in a fairly
compkx geological environment.
DOlllc has not indicated what plans
it has for the property this year.

M•. Calvery Resoun.'es. which is
'ISS(~ci~led wrth 'leek Corp" is plan

"')'~)I!.,n;t;lillg follow-up drilling ()O'its
/) /" / ~"." -,;-Caribo~l=L!~ely. and ..,CP\V gold

/ -: , 1·....·\ propl'rtlcs H1 l,.9.&'t:·"'fhc company
(\i . has the prnr>eriy undcroption from

I _ I' Carn/in l\lines and can earn a 50%
tl?'fYi{·~'t-J interest by spending \7()(),OOO

before Dec. J l, 11.JH5. More than
half that has been spent aln:~ady.

Last year's program identified
gold mineralization in the Madre
l.lmC with assays reported up to
0.15 oz. gold over Jh ft. and 0.1 oz.
over 50 ft. in sedimentary rocks.
Reverse circulation drillirlg is also
planned for the Gold Creek zone
plus trenching and possibly urill
ing if necessary for severa! other
targets.

rJ M:rwr:JZ

C;;'ib~o~Quesnel active
Apex Enerm' has been frying to

locate the hardrock source of
placer gold in that mining uistrict
anu several anomalous zones have
been located on its grounu 10 miles
east of Dome. An Apex consul
tant has recommendeu further
exploration in 1985 anu the work
coulu incluue soil sampling,
trenching and isome percussion
drilling. 1,,7(\ /'1 :~," 'ir't1 Ir())

Much further south in the
Quesnel trough, Amo~~LCunada
Petroleum has hccrfill-illing Eureka\
Hcsources' Fraserg(~ld properlyl
with mixcu resulL~ hut some fairly
high grade values have heen
reported over generally narrow
widths. Amoco has heen scnJing
composite samples to Lakdicld
Research for cyanide leach tests
because resullo;; from samples con
taining visihle gold have often been ': 1\
inconsistent. c'};"' ; "~ ,j t \ ,:':~. \ 11, ,.~

La~t spring, Eureka concluded W9 I
an (lption agrcement with Noranda '. l
E~ploralion for the Dor gold pros·'
pect some 12 miles west of Fraser-
gold where a large sulphide zone
has heen outlined. Norahda has
unlil Mar. I, 19S7, to spend
S~()(l.OOO on exploration and pay
S220,OOO in cash to Eureka for a
50% interest.

Amoco can earn a 50% inlerest
in the Frasergold by spending
Sl)OO,OOO by the end of 19S5.



EUR£KA BESOURClS•.J"c.(EUK-Y)
FRASERGOLD DRILL HOLE - Eureka Resources. Inc. has
ASSAYZ};) ~EP.ORTED reported termination of the

u/ [··AlL. . drilling program on the
Frasergolcl property 60 miles east of Quesnel. 8.C. 20
reverse circulation holes were drilled. Four holes
(124. 33, 35 & 36) filled in the 1986 drill proven Jay
lone. Four holes (134. 42. 43, and 44) tested the
northwest extension of the Jay zone. and the remaining
12 holes (to R87-51) tested the southeast extension of
the Jay zone. ?ali/ 7E q3A I~~;O

Assay data to hole R87-44 are now complete.
Signfffcant intersectfons are lfsted overleaf.

Holes R87-37 to R87-41 are 100-meter step-out holes
to the southeast of the Jay lone. Intersections of
15-20 meters (50-65 ft.) wide grading 0.049-.110 01.

gold/t substantiate a 400-500 meter extension of the Jay
lonf to the southwest. The average grade of these
intersections, 0.074 oz.gold/t. is substantially hfgher
than the 0.06 oz.gold/t average grade of the Jay lone.
Holes R87-45 to Ra7-51 were drilled to fill in this
southeastern extension to 50 meter intervals. Assay
cata from these holes are awaited.

w·-
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I . .~.11Ft .-(UI-')?; ( /t ~IM(S"Y)
IESERV[ CALCULATIOIS REVIEWED- Eureka ".ourc... IK••
:),~'(: / SIr'/,.,/ ,~! tt/C MI reported tVlluation of
the 1987 rev.rse circulltion drilli.g It the Frl"rvold
project near 111111.. like, B.C. .... confirwed tile
t.tea.ton of the -JIY Zone-. The con.ultant. indiclted
the ZOM to be continuous ovtr the 750 .ter Itrite
l ...gtll. IIIvtng In Iv.rege grade of 0.071 ounCt. gold per
toft over In Iv.rlge total wid~ of 17.6 .ten (58 fNt).

Dr1lltng hll been cOllPlttecl It 25 .ter intervals
over. 250 .ttr Itr1ke length .nd It 50 .ter intervlls
over tile reM1ning Soo .ters. to • verticil depth of ~
• ters. Contained w1 tll1n tilt zone fs an ....riclltcl
boMlon. at l..st 225 .ten long, aVe...gfng 11.3 .tres
(37 f..~)'tn~d~ and gredf,. 0.155 oz.goldlt.

Tilt CGllPlnl'l consultants MVt also reported that
results of tilt anl11s1s of se. 1398 Hltplts by speci.,
.talltcs a'lI1 techn1ques. •..gest that convtntional
ffre ,sSIlI ...derelt1.ted the content of gold fn dr111
core .nd cutting suplts. bl a factor .s ..ch •• 151.
T_ reported lveraged gold content of 0.071 oz.gold/t
• ,. be as htgb a. 0.081 oz.gold/t. )l.?>")/: ,

Prevtous drilling (1983/84) indicltes th. ZOM fs
cOlltinuous ov.r • l_gt" of 1.5 IaI .nd to • vtrtical
depth of 150 .ten. Ind .hcMtld COftUf.. .fn....1tzecl
gr'.1 cOllplrative to the ....ult. of 1986/87 drfllt...
The ...port conch,de. -there i. a .troftg 1nf.rred
geologtcal potenU., for tilt. ..... to ,Yf.,d in u.e
nt1ghbourboocl of 20.000.000 toftl witll a.. av.r.gt grade
bttwen 0.05 and 0.08 oz.goldlt.

In acld1tt_. son ...a.t.t", aN 11.1 teet
t.plorattOll drtl1tng .ugge.tl a. 0.....11 10 .. str1te
'",gth of tile .i...ral1zed zo.... _Mch h ~t to be

txplored in detatl.
Tilt consultants rec~ded $2.800,000 a t.e-pM"

develop8lftt progr.. leading to feasibility for 1118
tncluding underground Sl8P'ing. continued drflling alad a
IIIll-.cal. pilot .il'. (Stt &elL 10.239. P.3. DIe
14.87 for a .....1.. of tile Southl ••d Mfnfng Corp fntere.t
in tile project a"d tile cur.....t ••ploraUOft PI'Ol.... •

~ Propertl.)

. h~'''' t"-' 'v" ...."Y, III Idl', r>e .lS nigh tlS
0.081 ounccs Kold pt'r ton .lerOSS .I width of 58

ft.>t.>t.
Previous drillinjll (1983/1984) indiC.ltes the lOrn'

i!> continuous over tlI~ tlnd to J
verlic.ll depth of ISO metres, .md should contJin
minN.llilt'J ~r.ldes (Olllp.lr.lli\,(' Il' Ihe results l,1
the IQ~()/t'7 I.irillin~. T1wrt' is .l slrllnK infl'rll'J
Kel,lo~ic.l1 ~'ll'nli.,1 for Ihis .lfe.! ", yield in Iht'
nt'i~h~ourhlX'd 1,1 ~,_,'.12i!I~r;. h'ns With .In
.l\'{'I.IKe ~r.IJt' ~t'lw('t'n O('.~ .Ind OO~ llUn(l'S ~I,IJ

pt'r Ion.
In .lddilil'n. sl,il ~el)(hl'lllistry .md Iimiled
explor.lli0n drillin~ SU~~l'~ts .In IWl'r.llI ~Ok~l
slrike len~th l,f Ihl' mint'r.lllIl·d /I'lle. whICh IS

Vl'l to ~e l'xploreJ in dl'I.lil

The consult.IIlIS (l'neluJe thl' pfl'Wll is .11 Ihe
m.ljor Jt,\,dopnll'nl ~t.I~l'. .Ind h.lvl'
rc(omnwndcd .1 IWl' ph.lSt' dl'velopmt.>nl
pn'~r.lm le.IJin~ Il' fNsa'i1ity II'r lQ~l'\. ToIJI
(('SIS Jre eSlim.IIt',l .It ~Z.~ millil'n .Ind .lIe. It'
indllde .1 l.lr~e s(.II(' undt'r~Hlund sJmplan~

pll'~r.lm .lnJ (1,"linlll'd ,lrillin~.. Cl'nc~rrenl

with mininK. .l sm.III SC.lle pilot nllllis requlfed to
prlxess the ore with rt"sults ~ein~ used for

'd nf conlinut"d undf'f~wundgUI .lnce ,.
development.

-
Southl.lnds Mining Corpor.ltion SSM
ShJrcs issued: 2.002,200 De, 11 close SO,o~

News Release

Mr C. Philip Ye.lndle reports'

The explor.llion .lnd development prl'~r~m on
the Fr.l~ project nNr Willa.l!)lS L.ll...e~
un~lY-' .' / .. r:, /
~'//_ L r. i.1', "'d)uI
The current \...·ork progr.lm IS t-eln~ C.HIlt: l _
under the direction 01 the project OperJtl)r. 125,

Geolo~ic.ll Limited (/ '.j;! / .<:.. (~

The work will include .1!:-oul Z.OO\1 metrl's of HQ
core di.lmond drillin~, contr.lcted tt' Tonto
Drillin~ Limiled, with t\"o'O rigs cu!rently,

I.' ··t'" AI.;" Sl'ml' <;(\0 tl'~t 01
wor":'ln~ on SI... ,'- • , '. •

d d d't 'nd drilting IS .llre.ld."L
un ergroun .1 '",~ ,. " .
underw.lv. contr.lcled to R.F. Fry Jnd AssOClJles
tp.lcific) Limited. Addition.llly. r,"I'1 pl.ln~

II . 1\ t.nsl work will N- C.llned out ~~met.l ur~lc. ..
Co.lste(h Rese.Hch Inc The ~ulk s.lmpit's ~I'.~t'

ocessed bv thl.' mill will .lSSiSI in dt,t('rm,"ln~

;~e .l~·tu.,l ~t'ld content .1IlJ true re~·lwl'r.IHt'
~r.ldl'S of the deposil.

Southl.lnds is t'rocel'din~ with the Je\,t'\"pmenl
~. prl'jt'(l 101Iowln~-:1Il .l~rl't'menl re.Khl'd

wilh .1 priv.ltt' cOlllp.lny. Sirius Rt'Sl)lIr(t'

Corpor.,tion of \'.lIl(ou\·er .

The Fr.lsl'r~l)ld pllftends either .1 1.II~t' II'nn.l~t~

low-~r.ld(' ~old lit'posit cl'nt.linin~in till' l'rdN I't
Ih n ·'''I'Clt·d"0 millil'n tl'ns l'r nll're, WI .1 t t

- i ' 0 1~ ", "l,\,l pt'r tl'n.1\'l'r.1);l' t;r.h (' III .l~"" .
. d 't linin" 1.,1 .l IllV'

Ihrl)u~h Coml'IlH.· Opt'n,p' n ,....
~r.lde wne .1Ild integr.II high ~r.ldc h.ln~lng,w.11I

lone; l'r .Iltern.ltivl'ly. ,In undt'fgrounJ n"nl~~
. 'th I minimum t.lr.-et tonn.lt'l' 1,1 -l'per.IIIl'll WI. . ~_.. _,Q I

II t 1\ III tl .. · r 'II.·.· 010 It) "'jll,I" ~~"I< p(,r
fl~1 H '" t 1 ", • r,

tllll
I hI' \ urr"lIt prp)~r.lrI\. l't'ln~ ,.Hrll·,l I'llt .11 .In
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SCIIDIWS N"l. FWlNJIM( SSM-V)
MAJOR ElPLORATIOI IS UNDERWAY- C. Ph111fp Yeandle.
ON FRA.SER6OlD PROJECT IN B.C. pres1dent of Southlands

// (' A I- Minfng Corporation.
rep<)r6 that the exploration and development progral1 on
the Frasergold project near Williams lake, B.C•• is well
underway. As rece-ended by Dr.IC.V. CaMpbell in •
report to Eureka Resources Inc. dated December 1986, the
$1.100.000 prograM will include about 2.000 ~ters of HQ
core d1llftOnd drilling. The contractor. Tonto Drilling
U.ited, has 2 ri gs currently worki ng on s1 tee Also.
s~ 500 feet of underground ad1t and drifting is
11 ready underway. contractor 1s R. F. Fry and Associates
(Pacific) U.ited. Pl10t plant IIItallurgical test work
with bulk saMples will be conducted by Coastech Research
Tnc. to dete~1ne the actual gold con~ent and recoverable
grades of the deposit • .!~~I (' /.r; /:!"/ .j( /q/r..'

Southhnds is proceeding wi'th development of the
project following an agree.nt to fann out half the 501
interest it can earn in the project to Sirius Resourc.
Corporation. a private B.C. cOllpany. As noted in GCNl
228(87)P.2. Southlands joint venture partner. Eureka
Resources Inc. disputes the nature of Southland's
interest in the property.,/;:.~J/ /~;. ('

Management consider that the Frasergold project
could be developed into either a large tonnage, low
grade gold deposit containing some 20.000,000 tons or
.are with an average grade of 0.08 ounce of gold per ton
through combined open pit mining of a low grade zone and
an integral high grade hanging wall zone. or
alternatively, an underground mining operation with a
.1n1I1U111 target tonnage of 2,000,000 tons in the range
0.40 oz.gold/t.(5ee GCNL No.228,P.2,Nov.27,1987 for some
detail of the current property interest. If the
property 15 brought to production 1t appears the
interests will be. after payout. EUREM R£SOJIBCES
JL(EUK-V) 501. 50uthlands Mining 251 and 51 r1 us
Rtsource Corporation, a private c~pany. 251.)
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IESERVI: CAI.ClUTIOIS REVIEWED- Eureb RelOurc••• IRe••
::)/~-(: IS If'/1/ ,) tic MI reported ev.1Ultton of
the 1987 rev.rse cfrcul.ttcift drillfng .t the Fr...rgold
project ....r MU1f.. Lake. B.C. hal COftff..-d ttae
••tlftsfon of the -Jay Zone-. The COftlultants fndfc.ted
t ... ZOM to be continuous over the 750 .tar Itrike
lengtll. IIIvfng .n .v...... grade of 0.071 ounC.1 gold per
toft over .n .ver... total w1dtll of 17.6 .tert (58 fNt).

Drf111ng h.1 been cOllPl.ted .t 25 .ter fntarv.ls
over. 250 .ter Itrike lengtll .nd .t 50 .tar fnterv.ls
over the relatn1ng 500 ..ters. to • verticil depth of SO
.ters. Contained wi tlltn t... ZOM fs .n .nriched
IIon,Oft••t least 225 .ters lOftg••,....gfng 11.3 .trel
(37 '.~)'f .. ~dtll .nd ,"'dht, 0.155 o,.gold/t.

The cOllPln,'1 consul tants Mve .lso reported that
results of the .n"ysh of sa. 1398 suples by spect.,
..tallfcs ••.., tecllniques. suggest tllat conyenttOM1
ffre .sll1l ..-dereltf.ted the content of gold fn drf11
core .nd cuttfng luple.. b, • f.ctor •• .,ch IS 151.
T_ reported .veraged gold content of 0.071 oz.gold/t
.,. be .s h.'" •• 0.081 oz.gold/t. /-:;':'"l) /.' .. -

/ . ~',~ . / '
Previous drilling (1983/84) ind1c.te, til. zo.. f.

conttnuous ov.r • l ...gt" of 1.5 til .nd to • Yert1C1l
deptll of 150 .ters. .nd s""'e1 COfttaf.. .1n....11'"
gr••• c.,anttve to the re...lt. of 1186/87 drl1U....
The report concludes -there 1, • ,t,.g tnf.rred
geolOSJi~.l Mtafttt.l fM' tltis .... to vield tn u.e
ne1ghb Eureka Resources Inc EUK w.r.ge grade
betWI Shares issued: 4,736~529 Dec 14 close: SO.62

1.,101 ~;:.fO!N:1I !.!l N~wsLR:I""
1...,tll A detJiled evaulation of the 1987 reverse

circulation drilling at the companY's.!!a~old
explo, projed near WilliJms Lake, Be has co~f~rmea

, the extension of the Jay zone over a mml~~m
deyelc total length of 750 metres. A $2.8 millIon
fftC1UCl program has been recommended to further

_11- develop the property in 1988.
The company's consultants have reported that

14.17 the eVJluation of all 1986 and 1987 drill assay
in tb data within the Jay zone has indicated the zone to
till Pi ~ continuous over the 750 metre strike length,

having an .1veragE' grade of 0.071 ounces old r
ton over an average to a width of 58 feet.

Drilling has been completed at 25 metre intervals
over a 250 metre strike length and at 50 metre
intervals over the remaining 500 metres, to ..1
vertical depth of 50 metres. The average grade IS
somewhat higher thJn the previously repo~ted
0.067 ounces per ton gold, over an .aver~geWidth

of 20 metres. ) -:-;/'/ /
Cont.Jined within the' zone is an enriched
horizon, at least 225 metres long. Jveraging 37
feet in width and grJding 0.155 ounces per ton

gold.
The cornp.lnY's consultJnts have Jlso reported
that the JverJge grade of conventionJI fire assdyS
CJn be .ldjusted upward by a f.actor of as much as
15%. The reported JverJge gold content of.0.071

'n fact be JS high asounces Kold per ton may, I ,

0.081 ounces gold per ton JCfOSS .a width of 58

feet.
Previous drillinJl\ (l q 83/1 Q84) indiCJtes the zont.'

is continuous over.aI~ and to J

verticJI depth of 150 metres, .and should cont.Jin
mint'r.llilt'J ~r.ldt's (ompJr.,li\,(' tl' tht' rt'sults l,t
the 10t\o/tl7 Jrillin~. Tlll'H' i!' .1 stwn~ inh'rrl,J
~el'lo~iColI P1-,t('nti.ll ior this .He,1 Il' yit'1d in th{'

. hL.. h -_.~ ,i "0 millil,n h'nS With .HI
nel~ l'\.,ur ...\.'u < =:-.._. -

. 'r IJ(' ~{'twl'{'n005 .In,l OC'~ oun({'s ~l,IJ
.1\ t'r.l~e ~ .
per ton
In Jddilil'n. sl,il ~t'lKlll'l1liSlry .lIld lirnitt'd
explorJti0n drillin~ SU~~{'SIS .1Il <wl'r.11I ~Ok~\
strikt' kn~lh l,i Ihl' minn.llt/l'd 1<'IH.', whIch IS

vet to ~e l'xploreJ in del,lil

The consult.tnlS «'nelude Ih(' prl'll'd is .11 the
mJjor dl'\'c!opnll'nl sl.l~e, .lnJ hJve
re(l,mnl('ndeJ .1 IWl' ph.I~l' dl· ... el{,pment
pll'~r.lm le.ldin~ Il' (Nsil'ilily ilH lQ~~. TlltJI
(l'StS Jrc estim.llt',j .It ~2.~ millilln .lnJ .He. Il'
include .1 IJr~e s(Jle un,h.'r~rnund SJ",pltn~
pH'~rJm .Ind (l'nlinul'J ,lrillin~.. Cl'nc~Jrrenl
with minin~. .l sm.tll sc.lle pilot null IS requlrt'd to
pn-Xes5 the ore with rt'sults k-t'in~ used for

'd of continued underground
gUI dnce
development.

Southl~nds Mining Corpor~tion SSM
ShJres issued: 2,002,200 ~c 11 dose SO.o4

News Release

sgmyp 8111. FWIIIJIM(SSM-V)
MAJOR EXPLORATION IS UNDERMAY· C. PII11lfp Ye.ndle.
ON FRA.SER6OlD PROJECT IN B.C. prestdent of Southlands

//,(' X ! Mintng Corporation.
repor~ that the exploration and development program on
the Frasergold project nelr Williams lake, B.C•• is well
underway. As rec~nded by Dr.K.V. C'lIpbell in a
report to Eureka Resources Inc. dlted Decellber 1986, the
$1.100,000 prograM will include about 2,000 meters of HQ
core dlllftOnd dr1l11ng. The contractor, Tonto Drilling
U.1ted, has 2 rigs currently worktng on site. Also,
s~ 500 feet of underground adit and drifting is
11 ready underway; contractor 15 R. F. Fry and Associates
(Pactftc) U.1ted. Pllot plant _tallurgical test work
with bulk saMples will be conducted by Coastech Reselrch
Tnc. to deterMine the actual gold content and recoverable
grades of the deposit. -././1 (' IE;L:.:!-"! -~I/ ..../ q/("

South lands 15 proceeding with develOpilent of the
project following In agreetaent to farm out half the 501
interest it can earn in the project to Sirius Resource
Corporation, a pr1vlte B.C. cOltpany. As noted in GeNL
228(87)P.2, Southlands joint venture partner, Eureka
Resources Inc. disputes the nature of Southl and's
interest in the property.,/··~/1 /~:; C

Management consider that the Frasergold project
could be developed into either a large tonnage, low
grade gold deposit containing some 20,000,000 tons or
MOre with an average grade of 0.08 ounce of gold per ton
through combined open pit mining of a low grade zone and
an integral high grade hanging wall zone. or
alternatively, an underground mining operation with a
.in1l1U11 target tonnage of 2,000,000 tons in the range
0.40 oz.gold/t.{See GCNL No.228,P.2,Nov.27,1987 for some
detail of the current property interest. If the
property 15 brought to production 1t appears the
t nterests will be, after payout, EUREM RESOURCES
1Ka.(EUK·V) SOl, Southlands M1 n1ng 251 and S1ri us
Resource Corporation. a priYate co-pany, 251.)
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~~~Iandl Mininl Corporat~ SSM
Shares issu~: 1,152,200 Jun 16 close: S2,05

l-l . fi/"J"-') News Releaseq3 ~,S"O . -:' ,t.;.

Mr. Philip Yeandle reports:

Southlands .mnounces that it has ~igned a
commitment letter with First Explorahon Fund
of Vancouver, S.c. for a flow-through share
financing in the amount of S2 million for furth~r

exploration and development costs of next ye.ar s
program on the 8,000 acre Fr.asergold property
near Williams Lake, S.c.

This financing me.ans that Southlands .will be
fully financed to meet its future commitments
under the joint venture with Eureka Resources.
Inc. to develop the Frasergold property to
production feasibility stage.

The company also reports that the summer
exploration and development program has.n~w
commenced on the property. The $1 mllhon
program during the summer will include 18,000
feet of drilling, underground development work
and test milling on site.

Sun Valley Gold Mines ltd SVG
Sh . ed· 2979704 Jun 16 close: $1.20
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Eureka review funding alternatives
xl /'1.

VANCOUVER - A number of
funding alternatives are being
reviewed by Eureka Resources to
complete a previously scheduled
work program on its Frasergold
property 60 miles cast of Williams
Lake, B.c. {/:31-J ;5c

Jack O'Neill, president, says the
1987 work program, which was to
include underground development,
bulk sampling and test milling on
site, was not completed because of
the "inability of a funding partner
to provide necessary financing
under an agreement neg9tiated
early in 1987." (} /- J F /[-,"7

The partner, Southland(Minang,
denies this assertion claiming "it
was ready and able to fulftll its obli
gations under the option and joint
venture agreement." Southlands
President Philip Yeandle confirms
that "litigation is likely to ensue"
over the issue which The Northern
Miner gathers could tie up the prop
erty for an indefinite period.

A 20-hole reverse circulation drill
program was completed ,thi~ sea
son, however, which Mr a Nell says
extended the strike length of the
Jay zone from 650 ft to 2,6,00 ft. An
initial review of the holes mdlcates
an average grade of 0.067.oz gold
over a width of 65 n, he POints out.

An enriched area in the south
eastern extension of the Jay zone
yielded 0.38 oz gold over a~ aver
age width of 5.6 ft. He estt~~tes

the reserve potential ~t 20 mllh.on
tons within the preVIOusly drall
tested I-mile strike length.

Achieving consistent assay
results has been a problem because
of "the coarse particulate nature
ofthe gold at F;ascrgold." he notes.
But he says preliminary te~ts of 10
samples have indicated an Increase
in results by more than 50% over
conventional fire assays. A com
pany consultant says over-all resu Its
from the last series. of seve~ holes
this year were consistent WIth pre
viously announced results of the
first 13 holes drilled last year.
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Sep 3 close: S1.10

I!f&WS Releue

~\..-> '>w+ 4--./'ar
Eurek. Resources Inc
Sh.ues issued: 4.284,501

l'.1 (~\ ( ::' t ..
Mr JJck O'Neill reports:

The compclny hcls received clnd compiled all
aSSdY dclta from the .~e, 1987~e

..rirculcltio...n... drill program on the Frasergold
project located 100km eclst of Williams L1ke,
B.C

The progrclm was successful in extending the
strike length of the lay zone from 20Qm.!.~_~1!!.,

and an initial review of the 20 holes indicates an
average grade of 0 067.Qunces. gold per ton oyer
~ Within the extended portion of the Jay
zone, a 300m strike length is indicated in six
holes to contain 0.102 ounces gold per ton over
18m. -

An enriched area in the southeast extension of
the Jay zone yielded .382 ounce.s...gold Per ton
over dn dverage width of 1.7m. Although high
grade mmerahuhon was en~untered in most
holes, the spacing of the holes (SOm) prevents
definite interpretation at this time as to the
continuity of these zones.

Because of the coarse nature of the ed, the
company will be re-andlyzing selected samples
by special metallics assay methods designed to
more accurately determine the gold content
within the entire sample. Preliminary tests of ten
samples have indicdted an iltcrease in results by
more than~over conventional fire asstlys.

Hole R87-50 adds credibility to the theory of
mdjor structural complexities which has
displaced continuity of the Jay zon~ 2O-JOm to
the southwest.

Hole R87-50 returned intersections of ll.Sm
averaging 0.165 ounces gold per ton and a further
9m of 0.120 ounces of gold per ton. Within the
sections were higher grade zones yielding assays
up to l08S....02ces gold per ton over 105m.

The company is continuing development on a
sample milling program to ascertain recoveries of
gold and silver at the Mindora gold-silver joint
venture in Nevada.

HOLE INTERVAL WIDTH Au
(m) (m) Oz/t

R87-45 12.0 21.0 9.0 .063
and 46.5 64.5 18.0 .021
and 76.5 81.0 4.5 .027

R87-46 46.5 69.0 22.5 .029
incl 46.5 54.0 7.5 .056

R87-47 Abandoned at 15m

R87-47A Abandoned at 27m

R87-48 48.0 51.0 3.0 .041
llnd 64.5 78.0 13.5 .048
and 97.5 - 103.5 6.0 .056

R87-49 22.5 46.5 24.0 .063
incl 34.5 40.5 6.0 .157
and 72.0 76.5 4.5 .027

R87-50 33.0 55.5 22.5 .165
incl 33. 0 36.0 3.0 .253
incl 43.5 48.0 4.5 .559

(incl 46.5 48.0 1.5 1. 085)
llnd 67.5 - 103.5 36.0 .044
incl 67.5 76.5 9.0 .120

R87-51 75.0 90.0 15.0 .053
incl 81. 0 82.5 1.5 .438
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.EmU BESOVICIS. IIIC. (EUK-V) f/ ('"JL
DRILLING QUADRUPLED STRIKE - Eurekl Resources president

LENGl')f"OF FRASERGOLD PROJECT . Jlck 0'Me111 reports thlt

(/1'-3)) 15'(.,; O· their 1987, 20-hole

reverse circulation drill program on the Frasergold

project 100 ~ east of W1llia.s Lake, B.C.: extended the

strike length of the Jay lone froll 200 meters to 800

meters. indicated an average grade of 0.067 oz.gold/t

over a width of 20 meters (slightly higher than the 1986

progra.'s 0.060 oz.gold/t), including a 300--eter strike

length containing 0.102 oz.gold/t over a width of 18

_ters. Also, says Mr.O'Ne111. an enriched area in the

SE extension of the Jay lone yielded 0.382 oz.gold/t

over an average width of 1.7 Nters. He co_nts that,

although high grlde ~inerll1zaton was encountered in -est

holes in 1987, the 50-meter spicing prevents definite

interpretation yet as to the continuity of these zones.

(See significant results TABLED OVERLEAF.) Mr.O'M.11

adds, ·We can now clearly 1ndent1fy the proj.cted

reserve target of 20,000,000 tons within the previous'y

drill-tested 1.5 ~ strike length. which will probably

grade higher than the earl1er predicted 0.06 oI.gold/t.'

An additional 8 km lon~~ ,eo~hL'!'" ~_cal target r'~~~ns

virtually unexplored.· 111.5'If! ) ..:d I 7'7
All data from the 1987 program is being reviewed by

Eureka's consultants who are expected to complete a

detailed report within 2 months.

Mr.O'Neill reports that some of the planned 1987

prograM, inclUding underground testing, bulk sampling

and test milling on site. was not completed. mainly

because of the inability of a partner to provide

necessary financng under an agreement negotiated early

in 1987. Alternative funding programs for the 1988

season are being reviewed.
Elsewhere, Eureka 1$ continuing development of a

saMPle milling program to ascertain rates of recovery of

gold and silver at the Mindorl gold-silver joint venture

in "evadl.
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Southlands Mining Corporation SSM

Shares issued: 1.752,200 luI 2 close: $1.65

'l '3 '1-1 SO ("( f!) News Rele.tse

Eureka Resources Inc (EUK)

Mr. Philip Yeandle reports:

Southlands announces that drilling will begin

immedidtely on the Frasergold project located 90

km east of Williams Like.

Bids were tender~ for the work and the contract

W.lS awarded to S.O.S. Drilling ltd.

The 1987 work program on the project. a joint

venture between Southlands and the operator.

Eureka Resources, Inc. will consist of 5,000

meters of reverse circulation drilling, 1,000

meters of diamond drilling and the construction

of an underground adit to mine the high grade

ore. A 25 ton per day mill will be on site in mid

August for bulk Sdmpling.

The reverse circulation drilling is to prove a drill

indicated 20 mm tons grading 0.06 oz gold per

ton and a potential of higher grade reserves

ranging 1.2 mm tons grading 0.40 of gold per ton.

If this further testing proves up the already

indicated reserves, the gold reserves on this

project will exceed USS700 mm at current gold

pricn. One third of the potenti.I sold bearing

deootit has been tnted to date.

;,vJ Frv..&,) 9.7/87
F:ureka Re..ources Inc

Sh.ll p , i"lH.Jl.2IH.501 FUI<
Aug 2t> (1(",· 'tl IS

'}::.ti L ~i.;"') l .~':: News Reledse

Mr J.lck ()'N~III rl'porh

rhe IOmp.lny Jnnounu's th.lt the drdlin

progr,llll ,on thl' (Omp,lny' F ". IJ g

w ' s r,ISI r~,o property

.IS tl"rlllln,lted on August 15 /9t17 A

hole (I 1/" ' . , ' toLd of 20

s· 2 dl.lm) Were drilled by , .

CI rl ul'l!ion m t f d F re vuse

", e 10 s our holes (no 2.t 3J 35 &

J6)lnhlll'd the 198b drill . 1..\1 . '.

holes (no 3 ' ., , Pro .... C'n.....:!L/one Four

" LL.,D. &. H) t('sted tl1l' northweq

extcnSl<ln 01 tl1(' ] IV d

h I
'. lune. ,In the rl'm,]inin~ 12

o cs (to 1< K7· 'i I ) t • t j I

f h J ,
- l S ('( tIL' south('dst extension

o t e .IY lone

Ass.lY ddtJ to hole R87-44 '
IS now (omplete

HolesR87-37tof{87_41 HclOOm t .

h I h ' e rc step-out

o cs 10 I I' southe,lst of the J 1

Intcrscctions of 15-20 metr "d - ,y lonl'

110 _ , Cs WI l' gr.ldlng04Q_

07. go d per Ion subsl.lnti.lle.1 ·100-500 m -t >

extension of th J ~ rl
C ,ly lonc to the southwest Th'

.IVCrdgc gr.ldc f th . . c
. ,,0 ese Intersections (0.7" 01 old

per ton) IS subst.lntidlly higher Ih.ll1 th ,g

g Id
(' 1.'0 III

R~7_~~r ton~ver.lgegr.ldc of the J.lY 1011(' Hole,>

,10 87-51 wcre drilled to Inlill this

southedslern extension to 50 .

Ass.lY d.II.l fro " metres Intervales

II b
m t lese holes IS Incompletc .Ind

WI e .Innoun(ed '
upon re(elpl .\l1d compil.llion

Hole Interval

No. :metresJ

R87-24 39.0-49.5

R87-J3
1ncl.
R87-J4
incl.
R87·35

R87-H

R87-J7
l nL: 1 .

and
R87-38
1ncl.
ilnd

RS7 JQ

RIl740
Incl.
c\nd

and
R S i' ~:

R81 42
R87 ~J

.0:' t
, \J:'.

.O~C

, . . ~ () ~

Ur,Hl..l'teJ v lid 1-

"I lontl'nl 1'.lsl'd llll Illl.tI nwl III
.1~ ..... ,V

' H-~
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*Eureka joins NM l~f\

Southlands
Eureka Resources and Southlands

Mining Corp. recently concluded a
joint venture agreement to develop
Eureka's Frasergold precious metals
project near Williams Lake, B,C1

Under the agreement, South
lands can earn a 500k working inter
est in the project by providing $3
million for development and a fea
sibility study over three years.

Vancouver-based Eureka has the '
option, after a feasibility study is
complete, to participate in produc
tion on a 50-50 basis by contribut
ing 500!o ofcosts or to participate in
500/0 net profits after recovery of
capital costs.

Eureka President Jack O'Neill
said the 1987 development program
is well organized and the initial
camp and crew are to mobilize earlv
in June. •

Drilling will start on July 1 and
the underground development adit
is scheduled to start on July 20.

A unitized pilot mill is to be
on-site :.md processing ore from th~

adit Jt a rate of 20-25 tons per d:.ly
by mid-August. :\ toral of 1,000
tons of ore is to be processed dur
ing 1987.
Th~ 51-million pilot mining and

milling program is designed to
est:.lblish total and recoverable val
ues ofgold from large bulk samples
of ore. according to \ifr O'Neill.

"This data. related to assay resull<;
of 1987 and previous drill(ng. will
establish reliable estimates of gold:
content within the Frasergold de
posit:' he said.

Mr O'Neill added that previous
drilling has identified 10 million
tons of open-pit reserves grading
0.06 oz gold per ton, including 1.2
million tons of narrow width under
ground potential, grading OAO oz.

\j~'vJ 3\)f\jC~ ,I{l
SoathIaIMIa Miaina CoI'pontiaa. SSM
Sh.ares issued: 1,752,200 Jun 3 dole: $1.80

9~~ 150 Private Placement
Mr. Philip Yeandle reports:

Southlands announces that a formal
subscription agreement has been signed with
First Exploration Fund 1987 for the provision of
$1 million in flow-through share financing for
this year's development program of the
Frasergold precious metals project near Williams
Lake, B.C.

The .agreement provides for the iS$uance of
370,370 shares at the price of 52.70 per share and
is now subject only to regulatory .lpproval.

This year's exploration and development
progr.lm has commenced on the Frasergold
project, additional exploration and development
work will be well underway on the property
within the next month. Progress ~rts will
then be issued by Southlands and its joint
venture partner, Eureka Resources, loc. as the
developments warrant it.

Southlands reported that the active development
of the Fr.lsergold project, with its potential for
confirmation of a very large multi-million ton
gold ore depoSit, is expected to significantly
enhance the company's performance over the
comins months.

, CCNL "F .---:5tAJo.7~1
.~ SOUnwpsjIl'M CllPClAI'CI(SSM-V)
FUNDS ARRANGED FOR CARllOO pRQPERn ARE - C. Phl1 fp
$1.000.000 IN 1987 I $2.000.0002 1988 Y.andll.

l13it /50 931.) 1£ ,resfdlnt of
Southlands Mfn1ng Corp.. anno CIS.' the sfgnfng of a
cOllliftient letter with First [xploration Fund for I
n."..through shire f1nand", fn thl':·"unt of $2.000.000
for~ further .xplorlt1on Ind dtv.,o.....t pllnned for 1988
Oft ,:the 8.000-lcre Frl.. ld ro rt fn the Cirfboo
dfstrfct n.ar Willf...s Llk., B.C. With thfs f1nlnc1n,.
Southlands will be full, financed to _t 1ts future
cOlll1W1nts' ~der the jo1nt vtftture with IIIUl
B£squsqS. IIC.(~UK-V) to devllop the Fra"I'IO'd '
property to P!oductfOft fHlfb111ty Stlge. (Set GCIIL
loo(87).Pl for project detatl). '

Mr. Yundl, .•'10 reportl that the $1.000.000
exploration ,Ind· dlvelop...t Prog.... for th1. s_r hal
now- started· oft the' propert,. It .,11 tnclude "11.000
feet of drilltng plul underground de"'o.....t wOrk Ind
tlst .1111ng. Oft sttt. ,

Southlandl hal gruttd .-ployeee incentiv' option.
to ,buy 50,000 IhI.... It $1.95 e1C", subject to
regulatory IPPrOvll. '
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FRASERGOLD 1987 PR08IM • c....nt, '''~''
STARTED ElPL0RA1101 Prett..., of Southllnds
q;(~ 1<;0 M1n1". Corp., 1911 reported

11gn1ng ancliO" I;';!.t-~ .g~t ICIly 19.
1987 wi th M • 'iJEUl-Y) . fo.. tile. fu~"'r
develo.-nt of the En.,..)' greeto• -til. gmj"t
nctt Nfllt'" Lak•. 8.C

Southlands hal agreed to ..11 by prfvatl pl.clllftt
250,000 shires It S2.oo each to three Swis. balttn,
1nstftut1ons, arraftged through Pa~'ffc I.~.rnatfOnal
Secur1tfes Inc.

Southlands has been approved for 128 EXlllPtfOl
'82-1661 in the U.S. by the Secur1tie. and Exchange
ee-1ss1on and fs now in the ·pfnk sheet.-.

Southlaftd. can tim a 501 workfng interest tft the
project by funding a $3,000,000 progr. 1ncludin, •
f,asibl111ty study within three ~a". Drf111ng will

:toe' p liltt ..~_,.~ ..t...1.f~~,.ot"t1.". :~'"'! ~, .,...,,~
develo.-nt ad1t 11 .che«tl,,:~,W ~:."rtJ::"",: 2O~·~::.a
unftized pflot .111 ts to be Oft I''''•••. P.....t... 0'"
fro- the ad1 t at a rat, of 20-25 ton. per dal by 1I1d
Augult. allowin9 for up to 1000 ton. of ore to be
proc.ls.d. Expenditu..... · of $1.000.000 ..... budgeted for
1987. Previous drilling his identified 20,000.000 toft.
of open pit rele..... .,.ding 0.06 oz/ton gold al ..11 ••
1.200.000 toni of uncle",,.... ,otefttial, gl"ldtftg 0.40
oz/ton gold.

.' .....J..
:1.

l

Xf ~ ·:~tifZA""·lNc."~~p.1 ~l ANIWOIJNCEI .IOIIO"VEImJRE
:"Vm:,'R ~urekaRe.ources ..~.that the
i:"" ";'<f" : company has an'air"""t Inprlnci-

pie to. Joint ventUi'eof'tbecompany's
,:"fr!"wpkl>pr~~.~~project

.., 50. ';tthSoUthlands NI...,. CorpOration
. Vancouver.

Southlands can earn a 50" work
Ing Interest by fundlng.mlnlmum of

..-S311\IUIon In developmentlnducltng a
feasibility stUdY ·WItfIm .........years.

Frasergold Is an 'extensive gOld pr0

Ject located 100.kmeast Of WlUlams
Lake. In cefttralB.C. The property
featUres .n·aten8lve. goId't.eadng
strata. '1ndIca~ by,~..try
over ••trIb.'Iength·ci 12··••..•nd
ldentlfle4lawroa_.drdbng ewer.
strIke.,~ .•...()f·.'kiD!...•...•... '1/ ..,," •..•.

1~\.:-:

~~.
:=-.'n. ~entIaI. ~.t....~..~~.~...~.:

. ~,,:.,. ....y:.'I!'f';:
waS Identl8ect.·· APproxIm•• ·ft:5!~

mIUIon has been ....t on tlle'~", .r-

to clate!!: .... -0, J.;~/r •

The.· .' 1987 program requires a
minimum., ...,endlture of $1 million
and .."". tliclude It test.dIt providing
..dC_t...mples ,bbuilt·testIna ·of
gold content. and euf8dentr.~
circulation .. IUId..~ 4dIfmg. to
establlah reserves and explore them
tire geochemk:.al anomaly.

r,pr further Information. contact:
Eureka a..ourcea.lnc. (VSE:EUK)
John Kerr•.831.'Eatt·~a .Street.
Va~",,·:(B~~:;\~Y.4A'··,3R2. (604)
'2 5 3- 0 2II.."

Acr IGfI-/F7SOIIIII.A1pS ""111 COISPQMIICl(SSM-V)(J( ;.... ,:'/")
FRASER $OlD FUNDING ARRANGED • Southlandl M1ft1ftg Corpora-

q'~~,_\j \5(> tion his signed a conl1t-
~nt letter with First Exploration Fund, 1987 for
$1,000,000 to buy 370,370 flow-thru shares at $2.70 each•

The company has also entered a private placetnent
with Pacific International Securities Inc. for 250,000
shires at $2.00 each with a option to purchase an
addftfonal 250,000 shares at $2.50 each within one year
subject to regulatory approval. The proceeds will be for
exploration of the Frasergold property tn central B.C.
in accordance with (the cOlnpany's c.-itllents uftder its
jofnt venture with EUBEKA RESOUBCES IIC.

Southlands intends to speftd $1 1I11.11on durtftg
1987. The company has reported indicated open pft
reserves as a result of extensfve drilling over a strike
length of one and one half kilometers (out of a total
strf ke length of 12 kit) of 20,000,000 tons gradiftg 0.06
oz.gold/t. Higher ,grade underground relerves have also
been 1ftd1cated in the range of 1.200.000 tofts grading
0.4 oz.gold/t.

, '\ ,do -}, «.) N tJ\ ~3{'; \$0

51 million pr~m
set for Southlands

VANCOUVER - Southlands
Mining plans to spend at least $1
million this year on Eureka
Resources' Frasergold project, 62
miles east of Williams Lake, B.C.

The program will be partly
financed by a flow-through share
issue with First Exploratioil Fund
1987. Altogether, some 370,370
shares will be issued at a price of
$2.70 per share.

Southlands has also arranged,a,
private placement through a Van
couver brokerage firm for 250,000
shares at $2, with an option for a
similaramount at $2.50 each within
a I-year period.

The Frasergold property consists
of27 claims or about 8,000 acres. It
was previously explored by Amoco
Canada, which had difficulty estab
lishing the grade and continuity of
the mineralized zones.

Last year Eureka continued a pro
gram of trenching and bulk sam
pling which it says established gold
grades that were much higher than
previously announced. Reverse cir
culation drilling in the Jay zone
also demonstrated that larger vol
ume samples yielded higher grades
than NQ drill core, the size used
by Amoco.

Southlands, the new operator,
says the continuity of high grade
surface and underground mineraI
ization in closely spaced holes has
been "clearly demonstrated." The
company notes that grades up to
0.5 oz gold per ton over 2-3 m min
ing widths can now be expected,
compared to previous averages of
0.2 to 0.3 oz. Wider zones up to
30 m suggest open pit potential in
the range of0.06 to 0.1 oz gold.

The company says 20 million
tons of open pit reserves are indi
cated thus far grading 0.06 oz, 1.2
million tons ofhigher grade under
ground reserves ave....ing 0.4 oz.
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Tonnage, grade increase
seen for Eureka projectq---:jf-} ISO

Eureka Resources reports an inde- 12 'II' ,
pendent evaluation of 1986 expl _ . ml Ion tons With a grade of0.4

. 0 oz.
ratIon results on the company's Th d

r;~:~~rl~l p~e~ou~ metals~roject predi~at~~ o~~~~~dnfl~:~~~i~ti~
u d' f" as con Ifmed to a depth of 140 m along the full

pgra 109 0 resul~ and tonnage 1.5 kIn length of th d'Il d
and grade expectatIons O..e ,n e area.

D K V C· pen Pit potentIal IS suggested
. r . . am~beIl, and D. A. to. be in the range of20 million tons

Lel~hman, geologIcal consultants, WIth a grade of0.06 oz gold per ton
say 10 a report to Eureka that larger Calculations are based on a mining
volume ~ample,s resulting from width of30 m to a depth of 140 m
revers~ cIrculatIOn and HQ-size .
core YIelded much higher grades Exploration mO?fY
than reported from former NQ-size
core, for Falconbridge

They state that grades up to 0.5
o~ gold per ton over 2-3 m mining Falconbridge Ltd. says it will raise
~Idths c~n.be e,xpected, where pre- $13.2 million in flow-through funds
VIOUS dnllmg mdicated grades in to finance Canadian exploration
the order of 0.2 to 0.3 oz. expend.iture~ on the company's

Alternatively, wider zones of properties- thiS year,
30-m width~ with grades in the Falc~nbridge says it has an agree-

f- a06 ~ent With NIM and Company Lim-
ran~e 0-, oz to 0.10 oz may be Ite~ Partnership _ 1987, under
outlmed for open pit potential the whIch Falconbridgewill issue com-
geological report says. '

Available data from one zone mon shares to NIM· in return for
i~dicat~s an underground opera- ~he $~3.2 million. The~greement
tlon mmeral reserve potentl'al of IS stili subject to reg~latory

approval.·

1"\1 1\.\ l r",( k: \ I I~') r~ \ \:'::..J I

I~\;I ,~. 67 SOUDMIQS BIl,. COIPQMIIQI (SSM-Y)(, ( ~J t ") 401
FUNDING ARRANGED FOR - C. Philip Yeandle, president,
FRASERGOlD PROJECT reports that Southlands Mining

q 3 A t c;- 0 Corporation has signed a
c0l8l1t1Aent letter whereby First Exploration Fund, 1987
would provide $1,000,000 to buy 370,370 flow-through
shares of Southlands at $2.70 each. Additionally.
Southlands has arranged for a private plae-ent with
Pacific International Securities Inc. of 250.000 shares
at $2 each with a I-year option to buy 250,000 shires at
$2.50 each. These placetnents are subject to re-gulatory
Ipproval.

The proceeds will be used ..1nly in further
developllent of the Frasergold property in the Clr1boO
di str1 ct of 8.C. in joint venture wi th Eureka Resources
Inc. Mr. Yeandle says Southlands intends to spend
$1,000,000 in 1987 on further exploration and develop
Ment of the Frasergold property which has indicated open
pit reserves IS a result of extensive drilling over a
strike length of 1.5 km (out of a total strike length 12
m) of 20,000,000 tons grading 0.06 ounce gold per ton.
Higher grade underground reserves have be,n indicated in
the range of 1,200,000 tons Qrlding 0.4 oz.gold/t.

-

(\\U~:J$" I )l EUREtsA RESOURCES. INC. F{ 5" -7

PROGRAM ~ OZ,GQlO/T, GOLD RESERVE
1983/84 2.2 m 0.205 ' POTENTIAL UPGRADED

23.0 0.035' J.J. O'Neill, president of
32.0 0.023' Eureka Resources, Inc.,

1986 1.7 0.441 'reports that an independent
22.0 0.060 'evaluation of results of,'j)
32 0 0 040 'last year's exploration on

_~]_~2 ~ ~ , their Frasergold precious

metals project near Horsefly~__~e CaJ:ifio-dist-r:1c! of
central 8.C. has confirmed significant upgrading of
tonnage and grade expectations.

Geological consultants Dr.K.V.Campbell and D.A.
Leisman have reported that larger volume samples result
ing from reverse circulation and HQ-size core yielded
much larger grades than the NQ-size core used
preViously. "Grades up to 0.5 oz.gold/t over 2-3 meter
mining widths can now be expected where previous
drilling indicated grades in the order of 0.2 to 0.3
ounce gold per ton," they stated, adding,
"Alternatively, wider zones of 30-meter widths with
grades in the range of 0.06 to 0.100 oz.gold/t may be
outlined for open pit potential ,II The comparative
results include those shown in the table.

The consultants suggest available data from one
lone indicate a potential mineral reserve for an
underground operation iof 1,200,000 tons grading 0.4
oz.gold/t predicated on a 2-meter mining width to a
depth of 140 meters along the full 1.5 km length of the
drilled area. Open pit potential is suggested to be fA
the range of 20,000,000 tons grading 0.06 oz.gold/t.
Calculations are based on a mining width of 30 meter~ to
a depth of 140 meters. These reserve estimations are
based only on data within a 1.5 km section of the
extensive property.

"Eureka has now clearly demonstrated the existence
of bedrock mineralization of potentially economic widths
over a stri Ke length of 4 km,lI the consul tants state
While pointing out that the gold enriched horizon is
believed to extend along a total strike length of 10 kn
within the Frasergold property.

The consultants recorrmend a $1,100,000 program fOl
the 1987 field season that includes HQ core and reverSE
drilling, trenching, limited underground program and c
small mill facility to process bulk samples. Mr.O'Ne111
says various .thods of funding the 1987 work prograr
are being revi.wed.



EUR.EKA 1lESOURCES, I Me •
SUHHAKY DlULL 1101.1 USULTS

RASERGOlJ) PROJECT - 1986 DRILL PIlOCaJ..HHI

INTERVAL VID11I ASSAI
(..tn.) oalT Au

105.0-144.0 39.0 .051
105.0-117.0 12.0 .181
109 . 5-11 2. 5 3.0* .526

21.8-25.5 3.7* .039
34.5-39.0 4.5 .028
48.0-57.0 9.0 anoaalous

28.5-42.0 13.5 anoaalous

76.5-106.3 29.8 anomalous

28.5-66.0 37.5 .012
28.5-51.0 22.5 .107
30.0-31.5 1. Sit 1.311

38.9-60.0 21.1 .028
38.9-47.9 9.0 .035
38.9-39.5 0.6* .013

68.1-68.7 0.6* .095

28.0-64.5 36.5 .041
28.0-48.6 20.6 .012
47.6-48.6 1.0* 1.02

41.6-60.0 18.4 .068
41.6-43.1 2.1* .223

Hole terainated before aineralized zone

CROUSE 86-21 30.1-31. S 1.4
30.1-51.0 20.9

86-22 45.0-55.5 10.5

N.W. EXTENSION 86-28 49.5-51.0 1.5
108.0-109.1 1.1
123.0-127.5 4.5

86-29 11 5. 5-121. 5 6.0
140.1-153.0 12.9

86-30 29.,1-Jl.~ 2.2
)~. )~.-~t": .. ~ 27.0

inc. 55.S-b1.5 6.0

86-31 no significant mineral i zation

86-32 12C).O-1 S3.0 24.0
inc. 140.0-153.0 7.0

19.1.5-201.0 7.5
,It /') inc. 195.0-196.5 1.5

.061

.026

.083

.065

.021

.Ob5

.080

.019

.040

.068

.302

.061

.13

.998

.481 (.341 oz/T Au
, recovered in
.ill test)

.028

.054

.062

.223

.OS1

.011

.023

.019
anollalous

anollalous

J.5*

7.5
11.0
1.0*

33.0
11.0

J.5*
2.0*

60.0-63.5 3.5
91.5-102.2 (end of 10.1

hole)
99.0-101.5inc.

and bulk suple

86-21 22.5-30.0
46.0-57.0

inc. 46.0-47.0

DRIU. HOLE

*hanlinl wall portion of Jay Zone.

Surface - channel sa.ples

ZOH£

JAY

-'.... I\(L.~'--~'t

'ill It ; \ (_ '

Undefground work
for Eureka Res; (JJ/ j ; -~)t

VANCOUVER - Undi/ground
~est work inclUding bulk sampling
IS planned by Eureka Resources for
its F~asergold precious metals prop
erty In 1987. The company claims
th~t a large diameter drilI program
thiS year upgraded the gold con
tent in existing reserves by 2.5
times, adding they now range from
2 million-4 million tons grading 0.2
to OJ oz gold.

A preliminary bulk sample
"approximated the sample assays,"
says the company, and cyanide
leaching demonstrated a 9()0f0 gold
recovery in 24 hours,

86-2.\
inc.
inc.

~ 2"2 8 EUREM BEsougS. IKe (EUK-V J /"/01.- '77 It/ 86-15
ASSAY RESULTS FROM 1986 DRILLING - Eureka Resources,
UHllERG~~, PLANNEDJFOR 1981 Inc. 1s plann1'ng

qs 11 IS D (7C( a 1987 progru of 86-16
underground testfng and .' 11ot bu1It salip11 ng of f ts
Frasergold precfous metals project in central B.C. 86-17

Eureka presfdent J.J. O'Nel1l said the 1986 86-18
developlent progr.. utilfzing larger dia.eter drill inc.
equf~"t upgraded gold content by up to 2 1/2 t1l1es the inc.
original results. (SEE TABlE OF ASSAYS OVERLEAF PAGE 1).

The underground writ is expected to fndicate 8~-19
inc.

2,000,000 to 4,000,000 tons grading 0.20 to 0.30 inc.
oz.gold/ton over a three to four .tre wfdth. Open 'pft
reserve expectatfons have been revfsed to a potential of 86-20
15 to 20 mill10n tor,s grading 0.07 to 0.08 oz.gold/ton 86-23
over 25 to 30 meter w1dths. The completed pri111nary 3 inc.
bulk 11111 tests ut111zing a cyanide leach process inc.
resulted 1n recovery of IIOre than 90S of gold content in B6-24
24 hours. inc.

An additional seven to efght kl10tnetres of
projected strike length at Frasergold remains to be S6-25

tested. ~6-26
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MILL TEST SHOWS HIGHER GOLD - J.J. O'Neill. president of Eureka Resources, Inc •• says a bulk sample from its Frasergold
CONTENT THAN NORMAL ASSAYS precious lleta1s project, 60 lIiles east of W111iams Lake in the Cari boo dhtri ct-of-B.C:;-

-_.- has y1 elcitei' -h1gher-'gold·..·content 1n -a iiit n···test···ihan ···..resul is from -- nonna1 assay1"g
procedures conducted under controlled conditions. A bulk sample of about 1,200 pounds yielded 0.137 ounce of gold per
ton when concentrated and leached compared to an average yield of 0.077 ounce gold per ton indicated by normal assaying
procedures.

Mr. O'Neill says the sample was collected from outcrop, was crushed to one-quarter inch, coned and quartered and
subsequently riffled to provide 16 one kilogram samples for assay. Each sample was assayed three or four times at
three laboratorips and a total of 56 assays were completed. The renlain1ng sample material was subjected to a pflot
plant mill and gravity concentration process, conducted by Coastech Research Inc. of Vancouver who reported that the
concentrate confi rmed the presence of coarse parti cles of gol d that were not ground during the mini ng process. The
concentrates were leached in a cyanide solution and assays of the milled tailings. solution and solution residue
indIcated a total content of 0.137 oz.gold/t in the bulk sample. Mr. O'Neill says the results are very important to
the 51 gn1ft canee of grade estilllte ca leulat ions at Frasergol d, as repol-ted from results of norma 1 assays of diamond
drill core. The assay procedures used may therefore have underestimated the actu31 gold content by a factor ~s high as
1.7, especially in zones where coarse particulate gold was noted in drill core. Further bulk sample te5twork is
required. Two additional ore samples have been collected and are now being tested. The samples represent low-grade
ore, previous assays of which 1nd1cated grades from 0.02 to 0.07 ounce per ton gold.

Mr. 0'Ne111 says IIInagement are contemplating a $100,000 program of further bulk sample collection and m111
testing to start the 1986 field activity collecting frolt surface exposures and at depth by larger diameter, reverse
circulation drilling ..thods.

.~~-----------------------------------------------------

0.05739.00.026
0.061
0.132
0.998

WIDTH

~
4.5
9.0
3.0

19.5
1.5

39.0
33.0
11.0
1.5

INTERSECTION
METERS

IURM 8£SOJJ8C£S IIC,(EUK-V) 6CNLlb5"
HOLE 12 vs 2A AUe- 2-r /16

1 7/8 INCH 4 1/2 INCH
DRILL CORE WIDTH DRILL CUTTINGS
OZ,GOLRlTOn ~ OZ.GQLDLloa

0.092 4.5 0.023
0.085 9.0 0.181
0.175 3.0 0.526
0.017 19.5 0.029
0.051 3.0 0.100

61.5- 66.0
108.0-117.0

- 1ncl
127.5-147.0

-1nc1
Average of
108.0-147.0
Surhe, Cut

HOLE 19 vs 9B
*70.5- 75.0 4.5 0.027
*67.5- 73.5 6.0 0.036
* Same. intersection. holes at different angles.

LARGE ·DIAMETER DRILLING - Eureka Resources Inc. has
IMPROVES ASSAY RESULTS reported reverse circulation

drill testing at the
-Frasergold- gold project near Horsefly, B.C. has
s1gniffcantly 1l1proved results previOUSly obtained by
dfaMOnd drilling. Assays f~ three four zones returned
gold values nearly double those obtained fl"Oll the prior
1 7/8 fnch diamond drfll core. A 1500 .ter HQ, 2.5
inch core drill progrlll fs proposed. Eureka presfdent,
J.J.O·Ne1ll satd recovery of the coarse gold was ItUCh
f~roved. adding -It fs difficult to assess what signif
icance the coarse gold will have on the overall grade.-

Three areas with coarse, visible gold were
discovered in outcrop during the surface progra.
fncluding a zone over hole 2A where surface results were
sillnar to drfll Issays. The cCMllpany plans to drill
test the zone at 25 meter intervlls for open pit
potentfal over widths of 10-35 Jneters with a suggested
grade in the range of 0.06 to 0.18 ounce gold per ton.

The company is also investigating the poss1btlity
of I separate underground high grade operation over
widths of 1.5 to 3.0 _ters and grades in the range of
0.5 to 1.0 ounce gold per ton.

Proceeds of I recent $225,000 prfvlte placement are
being used to I.plore the property.

A,Jli //0' t::~'--'e, ..
Ii Nitj-~( H I c/f~ ~j

Eureka Resources
VANCOUVER-Abulksample cn,h ..

from Eureka Resources' Frascrgold .. § E
property 70 miles wes(of \Villiams /6'~).
Lake, B.C., has yielded hi~her gold C L h
values in a mill t~st than ~'as I 5(:)Y
achieved by convenll<mal assaying
techniques, the company says.

According to President J. J.
O'Neill the 1,200-lh bulk sample
yielded 0.137 Ol gold per ton when
concentrated and \cached, com
pared to 0.077 oz by conventional
assay techniques.

The company's $IOO,(JO{) 1986
field program will involve further
bulk sampling and mill testing of
samples taken from surbce expo
sures and from a reverse circulation
drilling program. Should results
from the program indicate an appre
ciable upgrading of gold content,
he says, "the viability of known
reserves at existing metal prices
would be greatly enhanced."

l
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Eureka starts program
on Fraser gold project

Eureka Resources, says it has
started a 1985 exploration program
on its Frasergold precious metals
project near Williams Lake, B.C.

With a 5,O()()-m drill program set
to start later this summer or in the
early fall, the company is now
emharked on initial work involv
ing fill-in soil sampling, geological
mapping and surface trenching,
according to President Jack
O'Neill. Cost of the total program
this year is estimated at S692,000.

The claim group had heen under
option to Amoco Canada but in
April this year Eureka reacquired
total equity interest in the project,
on which more than S1.1 million
has heen spent to date, including
Amoco's costs in 1984 and 1983 of
ahout S940,OOO.

Mr. O'Neill said structural inter
pretation of various quartz vein
zones on the property has indi
cated the presence of three major
gold-hearing quartz structures over
the l.b-km strike length drilled to
date.

Eureka's calculations indicate
an expectation of 15,OOO,()(X) tons,
at a grade of 0.045 oz. gold per
ton, based on a cutoff grade of
0.015 oz. per ton, with a higher
grading core within this of ahout
2,OOO,(XlO tons at 0.15 oz. gold per
ton, at a cutoff grade of OJ)9 oz.,
he said.

This year, the company plans to
concentrate its exploration work
along a northwest extension of the
zone.

Several major mining companies
have expres.'iCd interest in joint ven-

turing continued development and
exploration of the Frasergold
deposit, the Eureka president said.

In other ventures, the company
adds it has negotiated an option
agreement to acquire a 100% inter
est in 120 acres in Yavapai Cty.,
Arizona, where chip and grab sam
ples from some of the surface pits
have indicated up to 0.1 oz. gold
per ton, 0.5 oz. silver, 1.9% cop
per, 0.8% lead and 0.3% zinc per
ton.

A preliminary exploration pro
gram currently under way consists
of detailed soil and rock geochem
istry, geological mapping, test geo
physical surveys, and claims
location.

. .'.. .... r.'·l'.,l'·'::";·- 'r
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Du~ 10 closure of the ininl div'ision of AmocO Clnada :

Petroleum Co. LId .• the ~linl yenlure IlIree~nt WIS .In- !
minaled with E\lreka resunung I 100'1. IOlnest III the pro,ect".~

I Ihou.h proposal, for another joinl vent~rc Ire undn .rCYlC-":, . '.,

Exploralion II Fr.~ld this yur has Included detlll~ SOIl •

samp1ina. aeophYsiUT survtys Ind CX~vltlOn trenchin, 10

cstablish 19··10 km strike lenl1h of Ihe mmcr~hzed zone,. S~r·

rlcc samplina has also been donc al dllm. Ind dnlhn.

wiU be consider or Iatc 1985 or 1986. . opl~n'l~purchl5C

Igrcement was gotiated for Crystal III Project In Amonl

which has pot tial for open-pit, lara tannase pr~usib.~

metal reserve. As well. an option t clrn IlXJtJt ,nlnest In ,

..
1-5, prorrti iA the Qucll\tl arel b.ee.n.. p-c

lO
. t.latcd X:. i
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TWO PROGRAMS DETAILED - Eureka Resources, Inc. has its 1985 exploration program underway near Horsefly, 60 miles east

of Williams Lake, B.C. The initial phase of a recollll1ended $692.000 program includes fill-in

soil sampling. geological mapp1ng and surface trenching. A further 5.000 metre diamond drilling program is scheduled

to commence in late summer or early fall.

A comprehensive review of all data supplied by Amoco Canada has resulted in a detail structural interpretation of

the various quartz vein zones located during the past three years. The interpretation has indicated the presence of

three major gold bearing quartz structures over a 1.6 km strike length drilled to date. A full 9 km strike length is

cons~dered to have strong gold indications.
Based on various cut-off levels of gold, to depths of 150-180 metres Eureka has calculated: 1st - with a cut-off

.015 ozlT gold. 15,000.000 tons of .045 ozlT gold with an average cumulative width 25-30 meters per section. suitable

for open pit mining at a stripping ratio of 3:1 to 100 metre depth and 4.5:1 to 150 metre depth. 2nd cut-off .05 oz/T

gold. 4.000.000 tons of 0.10 ollT gold with an average width - 3.7 metres. 3rd cut-off .09 ollT gold 2.000.000 tons of

0.15 ozlT gold with an average width - 3.5 metres.

The current program was recommended by B.H. Kahlert. P.EHG•• formerly western Canada regional geologtst for Amoco

Canada. Eureka 15 re-acquiring total eqUity interest in the project by an Aprl1 1985 contract with Amoco Several

major mining companies have expresspd interest in a joint venture on the Frasergold deposit.

Eureka has also negotiated 41\ option to acquire 100S interest in six claims (120 acres) in Yavapai County.

Arizona. approximately 70 miles northwest of Phoenix. Surface pits. outcrop and float indicate a breccia pipe lont:;

where chip and grab samples indicate up to 0.1 ollT gold. 0.5 ollT silver. 1.9S copper. 0.8 %lead and 0.3% zinc. ~

preliminary progralll1le of sol1 and rock geochemistry. geological mapping. test geophysical surveys will be (;vlIl ... Il;l,i~U in

• I .... ..-...... • ~"l'''w 1"\ n ..,H',.,,,, 1« "1,,nn..l1 •



EUREKA RESOURCES INC,(EUK-V)
FULL EQUITY INTEREST RE-ACQUIRED -', FRASERGOLD PROJECT - Eureka Resources. ·,c. has negotiated an agreement with Amoco.... 0'/3 it) /5CJ Canada to aSSln_ total equity interest in the ~~precious metals project near.Ji!>J:'~f:!f1Y. 60 miles east of Wl1liams Lake. B.C. Amoco will retain a net profits interesin the property rangfng from 1.0-7.5S. depending on the she of an eventual mining operation. Amoco had spent iexcess of $940.000 during the 1983 and 1984 exploratfon seasons.

Eureka is planning a development program for 1985 using a portion of its current 'working capital of $1.300.000J.J. O'Neill. president of Eureka reports drilling has tested significant gold mineralization over a strike length 01.6 km and to a depth of 150 meters. Assays from 14 holes on the "A" main anomaly indicate an average grade of 0.11ounce gold per ton (ranging 0.064 to 0.316 oz. gold/t over an average width of 3.5 meters. At least four parallel tlSUbparallel zones have been fdentified from drilling with widths and grades approximately that of the "A" lone. Totatonnage expectations total about 4.000,000 to 5.000.000 tons grading 0.1 ounce gold per ton. of which about 2.000.00lare interpreted within the "A" zone. Gold occurs as coarse particles and is generally associated with quartz veins anilenses in ffne-grafned phyllite of sedimentary origfn. Trenching and chip sampling indicate a bedrock source of gollover a strike length of 2.9 km. So11 sampling has defined the geochemical target over a strike length of 5 km.Detailed sofl sampling was completed over what is referred to as the "Road" anomaly located 2.5-3 km NW and along thlprojected strike of the mafn anomaly. Erratfc values renging 100-515 ppb gold exist in an area of deep overburden anIvalley fl1l. If this gold reflects II bedrock source (versus glacial or placer source) an additional 3-4 km strikllength of the "Main" zone could be interpreted. Geochemical values ranging 2-35 ppm silver have providelinterpretation of four zones. with associated copper llnd zinc, over strike lengths in excess of 500 meters in thlwestern portion of the claims.
FQR THE RECQRD

QiCAR RESQtJRCES lIO,{OSR-V) will be approaching its creditors wfth a view to converting liabilities of approximatel,$40,000 into shares at 15t each.
+ NO.69(APRIL 10. 1985) + GEORGE CROSS NEWS LETTER LTD. + THRITY-EIGHTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION + __~--.---

~.-----_.---
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FULL EQUITY INTEREST RE-ACQUIRED IN FRASERGOLD PROJECT - Eureka Resources. Inc. ftas negotiated an agreement with Amoco . ~

Canada to assume total equity interest in the Frasergold t
precious metals project near Horsefly, 60 miles east of Williams Lake, B.C. Amoco will retain a net profits interest· ~

in the property ranging from 1.0-7.5S, depending on the size of an eventual mining operation. Amoco had spent in !

excess of $940,000 during the 1983 and 1984 exploration seasons. i
Eureka is planning a development program for 1985 using a .portion of its current working capital of $1,300,000. ,

J.J. O'Neill, president of Eureka reports drilling has tested significant gold mineralization over a strike length of I
1.6 km and to a depth of 150 meters. Assays from 14 holes on the "A" main anomaly indicate an average grade of 0.10
ounce gold per ton (ranging 0.064 to 0.316 Ol. gold/t over an average width of 3.5 meters. At least four parallel to.
subparallel zones have been identified from drilling with widths and grades approximately that of the "A" zone. Total
tonnage expectations total about 4,000,000 to 5.000.000 tons grading 0.1 ounce gold per ton, of which about 2,000,000
are interpreted within the "A" zone. Gold occurs as coarse particles and is generally associated with quartz veins and
lenses in fine-grained phyllite of sedimentary origin. Trenching and chip sampling indicate a bedrock source of gold
over a strike length of 2.9 Ian. So11 sampling has defined the geochemical target over a strike length of 5 km.
Detailed soil sampling was completed over what is referred to as the "Road" anomaly located 2.5-3 km NW and along the
projected strike of the main anomaly. Erratic values ranging 100-515 ppb gold exist in an area of deep overburden and
valley f111. If this gold reflects a bedrock Source (versus glacial or placer source) an additional 3-4 km strike
length of the "Main" zone could be interpreted. Geochemical values ranging 2-35 ppm silver have provided
interpretation of four zones, with assoctated copper and zinc. over strike lengths in excess of 500 meters in the
western portion of the claims. '.

!J;'-[T",J 6-;::
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Eureka get~ control
of FnlScrgold play

Eureka He~Clurl'csh;JS aC4uirco

ft
~ a total ~quity inlerest in the

~f)~f\ . ~ F.r.asergold pmjL'ct near H,'rscfly,
-- ~N) miles east llf Williams Lake.

(dl?)h Ig) B.C.
- Amoco C~lnada will relain a

1%-7.5~';' n~t profit intercsI depend
ing un the sil.c of the mining ('per
ation shuuld the property he dcvel
oped. AIlHlCO had spcnt ncarly \ 1
million during the IYHJ-X4 explo
ration seasons.

With working capital of SI.~ mil
lion. Eureka is well financed to
carryon exploration. The cum
pany is reviewing forma explora
tion data in preparation for this
year's program.

Drilling so far has indicated a
strike length of 1.6 km 10 a depth
of 1~O m. A total 14 holes have
hl'cn cored showing an average
grade of 0.10 01. gold per ton over
an a\'crage width uf .1.5 m.

l
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Amoco drill results are f~lvorable
011 Eureka's Horsefly gold property

VANCOUVER - Amoco Can- previously. Five of the hol~$ we~e
ada IJetroleuDl has obtained some drilled in the area of the 1Y83,~lrlll-

~.,. , . fir 'and four of them extendcu t Ie
Cl)~\ \ }.tmore cncoura.glllg resulL'; rom tte 109 'f I. 2 JOO ft to the

1-'" \. \frasergold property near Horsefly, zone a urt ~er" .
\rf~hich it holds under option southeast. 1 he geochcrn tar~et
·!f· ., E k R s bcing tested has an over-all strike

rom urc a esource. f 2 5 '1. length 0 . ml es.
According to Eureka President . ' "

Jack O'Neill, all nine diamond drill Amoco IS sen~mg CO";\poslte
holes recently completed con- sampl.es of key mt,ers~ctlons to
tained gold intersections of ceo- Lake.fleld Research I~ loronto for
nomic significance. Assays ranged cyaru~e leach tes~. 1 he r~~on for
from 0.378 oz. over 4.9 ft. (1.5 m) this IS to confirm m1Dlm~m.
to 0.063 oz. over 14.8 ft. (4.5 m):' reported gold valu~s .along With;

Some of the better drill holes pro~idingsome prelmunary m~ta1~, t

included: 4.9 It. of 0.342 oz. gold l~rgl~ldata. . " .
in hole 84-9; 0.258 oz. over 4.9 ~t., ~., Amoco has the option to earn a', .
in hole 84-13; 0.144 oz. across 14.8' 50% interest in the property by
ft. in hole 84-11; 0.133 oz. ove,r. spending S900,OOO by Dec. 31,
14.9 ft. in hole 84-12, and 0.123 oz. 1985. and making cash payments
across 14.8 ft. i~ 84-7. Thes~ are totalling S5(XJ,OOO by the sam~ date
partial results with the remamder in 19H7. Eureka has the option .to
to follow when available. be reduced to a 15% net ,ProfIts

Almost <} Soo ft. of drilling was interest. ExpenJit~~ yea~
completed, ~ompared to the origi- . ~hould exceed the " ' spen
nal5,ooo-ft. minimum announced . In 1983, says Eureka.

I
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Activity is expected to pick up Apex EnerJO' has been trying to

"/ ,i\ /1)( ~J / this year in B.C:s Carib\~o-Ques~c1 locate the .hardroc~ .sour~e .of
C7·) II , ... !, I gold hell where Dome Explorahon placer gold In that nllntng dIstrict
. '" ",) \ y. has heen actively exploring ill) QR and several anomalous zones have

( (~ ,:'; t\ - J property for a number of years been located on iL~ ground 10 miles
. now. east of Dome. An Apex consul-

Folltl\ving Domc's initial suc- tant has recommended fUrlher
cess. a number of junior cornpa- exploration in 19~5 and the work
nics 'H:4uired ground in the region could include soil sampling,
hut none has been able to dupli- trenching and isom~ percussion,•.,
cate the resultsohtained hy Dome drilling. Cf?rl-l c (':»l~ lr(l)
whit'h are reported to indicate a Much ~-u.rlh.eL~wuth in thc i

mc.:dium-sizeJ, moderate grade, Quesnel trough, Amoc9..Cunada
near-surface gold deposit in a fairly Petroleum has becrfihililng Eureka)
complex geological environment. Resources' Frasergl)IJ property
Dome has not indicated what plans with mixed results hut some fairly
it has for the property this year. high grade values have been

Mf. Calvery Resourl'es. which is reported over generally narrow
Ilssociated with Teck Corp•. is plan- widths. Amoco has heen sending

"1) '/'It}]' 41 ing follow-u p d rilli ng on' i Is composite samples to Lakdield
"'.~ l~Cariho~)-~~kelyand,.cp\V gold Research for cyanide leach tests
I·· propertIes Hl)~&:":"'he company because resulL~ from samples con-

has the profierty under option from taining visihle gold have often been
i~1i."',/,/,/~,I/I~~· t.j· ~'awlin Mines and C~1/1 earn a 50% inconsistent. ()'.~ i "~.1 ,." ,",\, ll'~ll 'f:
or • Interesl hy spendIng $700.000 Las~ spring, Eureka concluded 1+9 f

bdore Dec. J I, IYK5. f\1ore than an option agreement with Noranda I
half that has heen spent already. E~plora(ion for the Our gt)ld pros-

Lasl year's program identified pect some 12 miles ~:est of Fraser
gold mineralization in the Madre gold where a large sulphipe lone
7.<.)ne with assays reported up to has heen outlined. Norahda has
0.150z.goldtwer~hfl.andO.loz. unlil Mar. 1. lYS7. to spend
over 50 fl. in sedimentary rocks. S:;OO.OOO on exploration and pay
Reverse circulation drilling is also S220.000 in cash to Eureka for a
planned for the Gold Creek l,one 50% interest.
plus trenching and possibly drill- Amoco can earn a 50% interest
ing if necessary for several other in the Frasergold by spending
targets. SlJOU,OOO by the end of 1Y~5.

L
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SCALE - I: '0,000

~ • 2 !
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EUREKA RESOURCES INC.

FRASERGOLD PROJECT
t\ear Horsefly, 60 Hiles Enst of \Hllian.'S Lake, B.C.

DRILL HOLE LO(;ATION PLI-\N

Hole i InL~~'section Ir.t:rscct i on Ounces Gold/Ton
Dcpth-Meters Width-Meters

1983 Program 83-1 103.5-108 4.5 · 180
including 1.5 .477

83-2 61.5-66 4.5 .092
111.0-115.5 4.5 .128

1984 Program 84-6 54.0-55.5 1.5 .155
84-7 66.0-70.5 4.5 •123

168.0-172.5 4.5 .063
84-8 106.5-108.0 1.5 .140

216.0-219.0 3.0 .085
84-9 84.0-85.5 1.5 .342

126.0-133.5 7.5 .087
84-10 70.5-72.0 1.5 .122
84-11 280.5-285.0 4.5 .144
84-12 88.5-93.0 4.5 •133

including 1.5 .378
84-13 141.0-142.5 1.5 .258
84-14 97.5-105.0 7.5 .072
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FPASER GOLD PRICE - Eureka Resources, Inc. director, Jack O'Neill has reported the 1984 diamond drill program

PROGRAM TO START ISEPB4 "Frasergold" precious metals discovery near Horsefly, B.C., 15 scheduled to cOlT1T1ence September

L--AiTloco Canada, the joint venture partner and operator, has advised that five holes will

further test the 1983 discovery area and ftve holes will test an additional one kilometer of strike length to the

southeast of the known mineralized zone.
The program will include 2,000 meters of dr'flling and is expected to be concluded by the end of October 1984. A

drilling program on the property in 1983 yielded assays up to 0.477 ounce gold per ton over 1.5 meters and an average

of 0.18 ounce gold per ton over 4.5 meters.
Under terms of the joint venture agreement, Amoco can earn up to a 50S interest in the property by spending up to

$900 1 000 by 310ec85 and making cash payments to Eureka totalling $500.000 to 31DecB7.

Eureka also announced that Maranda Exploration Company Limited have dropped their option to acquire an interest in

the ~I.D.Q!" gold prospect in the Williams lake area of B.C.

Eureka is reviewing results of a program conducted by Noranda with a view of delineating additfonal drill

targets. The recently completed program fncluded two drill holes that appeared not to be located so IS to 1nter$ect

two zones indicated by trenching.
The company said one zone has been traced for 200 meters with gold content ranging from 0.062 to 0.150 ounce per

ton. A second zone 50 meters to the north yielded assays ranging to 0.370 ounce gold per ton.

(:~NL -1::=/7-7_._ /75EI72>~")f

GOlu IS VISIBLE IN FIRST _ Eu k R EUREKA RESOURCES, INC. -(EUK~V) -- , ------,- -,_. -- ---JOt d" . -:

re a esources. Inc mano e / c._ ~ i :

HOLfS PRESENT DRILLING diamond drilling hole~ 1099;dm;nt
d

report visible gold has been identified in the fir t two ~j

n H 1 0 ate on the compny·s fraser ld 1 ~

geologically 10 d 1 ear orsef y. 60 miles east ot Williams lake 8 C c-_·__··~,~, prec OU$ metals discovery ,

inter 9ge n detail and samples have been shipped fo ' •• ore from the,first two holes has been '-.

r'e~ul ~a 1\;n hole 84-6 and in seven i nterva1$ 1n hol e 84-7 ~ ~ssay. vis fble gold has been fdentified in for !

T~ w 1 be released on receipt from Amoco Canada, the·j jOte 84-8 is being logged and 84-9 is drilling. Assay .

e first fOur holes of the current drl1l 0 n venture partner and operator of the property . :

:~~Q discovered last fall. Adrill program at ~~~~r;7m:e;;e;~c:ted to fill in and extend an indicated 901d-b;aring ·-r
an average of 0.]8 ounces gold per ton over 4 5 e assays up to 0.477 ounce gold per ton over 1 5 t '

The f1 rs t ta rget i th • meters. • IDe ers -.,'
n e current season was 1

three holes are located up to 600 m t ocated 100 meters east of the initial di
e er west. scovery hole and the other

The current program will inclUde at least 1 500 t .
• me ers of diamond drilling.

NO.219(1984)
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fURTHER ENCOURAGING DRILL - Eureka Resources. Inc. President Jack O'Neill has reported gold intersections of economic

HOLE GOLD ASSAYS REPORTED significance were encountered in all nine diamond drill holes completed on the Frasergold

precious metals discovery near Horsefly, 60 miles east of Williams Lake. B.C. (See table

overleaf wfth drill hole location map).
The joint venture partner and operator, Amoco Canada, has reported that the drill indicated strike length has been

extended to 1.500 meters and is open at both ends and to depth. The geochemical target is over 4 km long. Five of the

nine holes were located in the area of 1983 drilling which initially identified a potential 800 meter strike length.

The four add1t iona1 1984 holes extended the zone a further 700 meters to the south east. Drl1l hole spac1 ng ranged

fron 100-150 meters and all holes were drilled ut a minus 50 degree angle.

The Frasergo1d project is a potentially large deposit. Composite drill core samples will be submitted to

Lakefield Research Laboratory, for cyanide leacM tests and preliminary metallurgical data.

Under terms of the joint venture agreement, Amoco can earn up to a 50% interest in the property by spending up to

$900.000 by 31Dec85 and making cash payments to Elureka totalling $500,000 to 310ec87.

Expenditures during 1983 were in the area of $400 1 000 with final 1984 costs expected to exceed $400,000. Eureka

can elect to maintain a 50% working interest in the property b}' contributing 40% of ongoing development costs or be

reduced to A 15% net profits interest. Costs beyond an inittal $5,000,000 to be shared interest on a 50:50 basis.
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Eureka Resources savs Amo{'o

Canada Petroleum has made
December option payments for the n),. \

F.ra<;erfi(JI~ property nea~ Williams -'" 1/1
Lake. .c.. where some IIlteresting

gold values were encountered late

last ~ear. Eureka also SJ"S Amoco

plans an ex.tensive exploration
pro!!ram in 1q~4 ..

_Apparently Amoco has sent over

3:--0 core samples. each five feet in
length. for check assay in ROllyn
Our.. because of inconsistent assa~

r~~s.ults from core sections containing
vlslhle gold. Assays up to 0,477 oz.
!!(1'9 over five feet and 0.1 Roz. across
J.t.,-, ft. were encountered in the 14HJ
pr<'gram.

Significant gl)ld assays were also

found on the DOR ciaim in the

general vicinity"'OTthe Frasen:old

property. They ranged from (i.on
oz: gold to O.t5.') oz. A coincident

sut! anomaly and electromagnetic

cond.uctor suggests there could he a

ma\Slve sulphide zone extending for

more than J.oon ft. A trenching
pr<'gram has heen recommended for

the target zone and also 1,.'100 f1. of
diamond drilling.

Eureka"Resc)urces Inc. '·SE-f:UK----·
_-..... Eureka has startcd a program of diamond drill-

, ing on its rc~ently aL:quired 2.400 acre S.(!!!g~

property, nme miles southeast of Parksville on

VancoU\cr Island. A mineralized fault zone

shown to be 30 feet wide has been exposcd fi.lr

nearly 250 feet and assays ranged from (),()l}

to 1.58 ounl'CS of gold per ton and 0.07 to 13.5

ounces silver per ton. Eureka also has two

mineral properties ncar Williams Lake. S.C.

one of which. the" Frasergold" is being joint

ventured with Amoco CanadU.
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IN 1984 REVIEWED being planned for the "Frasergold" precious metals discovery near Horsefly, 60 miles east·of

Williams lake. B.C.
Amoco Canada. the joint venture partner and operator, has reco~,ended that up to 10 diamond drill tloles of 700

Il'eters each be drilled to test for extension of gold bearing structures discovered in 1983. Initially, the 1984 drill

program will focus on possible pxtension to the southeast of the major discovery area.

Amoco also plans to examine three untested, strong, soil anomalies. two for gold and one for silver. ~

In a surrmary report. it is stated that the 1983 field program encountered encouraging results, especially by

diamond drilling "by showing gold is present and quite widespread in bedrock".

"The drilling has shown that gold is associated with Quartz-rich structures and not restricted to a particular

stratigraphic horizon as originally thought," the report continues.

Drilling results in 1983 yielded assays up to 0.477 ounce gold per ton over 1.5 meters and an average of 0.18

ounce gold per ton over 4.5 meters.

Under terms of the joint venture agreement. Amoco can earn up to a 501 interest in the property by spending up to

$900,000 by 31Dec85 and making cash payments to Eureka totalling $500,000 to 31Dec87.
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0.019
.075
.031
.015
.020
.011
.048
.017
.029
.051
.029
.022
.110
.018

NO.219(1933)
l~OVEHBER 11" 1983 ,,\ _\, \. 11 ... .f EUHEKA RESOURCES, INC. Ii i l.l - ArV10CO CANADA urn.
Jlol~ N". Int~rsection M. L~ngth H. OZ.Gl"\ld/t Hl"\le No. Intersection M. Length M.
8.3-01 97.5-108.0 M 10.5 M o. 083 B3-03 28.5- 33.0 J+. 5

including 1.5 .477 40.5- 42.0 1.5
132.0-147.0 15.0 .013 120.0-124.5 4.5
198.0-208.5 10.5 .027 142.5-145.5 3.0

including 1.5 .130 189.0-196.5 7. 5
247.5-250.5 3.0 .025 216.0-225.0 9.0

83-02 hl.5- 67.5 6.0 .072 83-04 114.0-120.0 6.0
including 1.5 .195 159.0-165.0 6.0

108.0-115.5 7.5 .084 172.5-]75.5 3.0
including 1.5 .265 201.0-202.5 1.5

127.5-132.0 4.5 .027 83-05 126.0-127.5 1.5
136.5-147.0 10.5 .020 267.0-285.0 18.0
208.5-210.0 1.5 .0)8 including 1.5
223.5-238.5 15.0 .021 298.5-310.5 I 12.0

including 1.5 .130
255.0-265.0 10.0 .067

----------------~~~-----~--------------------~~---------------~~---~~~--~-~~-~-----~~-~---~

ASSAY EVP~UATION RESEP~CH CONTINUING - Eureka Resources, Inc. has reported that the 1983
exploration program has been completed on the

Fr(]sergolg property near Horsefly,B.C. Preliminary assay results are shown above. Prelim.i.nary
t;st~s-';;;ubEtantiate a significant assay problem exists. 'res ting of all samples containing;
vjsible gold continues. A..o,say check results show high variation due to the presence of coarse,;
free gold in a number of samples. Once .Amoco has deternined a definitive method of obtaining .
the C'-lITcct assay- which should be shortly- a large number of samples containing high back- L
ground gold will be submitted for reassay. Hesults will be reI eased. ;'

The original concept of a potential ore deposit was finely di.sseminated gold confined to ~
t;.

0n~ "r more fav~urable b~dding zones. It is becomil~ apparent that a high percentage of gold ~

i~ p~rticul~te, therefore erratic assay values have made it difficult. to identify the ~
}:)()tPIltj.{ll z,ones. The d,.)wu dip and on-strike pro,jec·tj.. 0Ti~ correlate well in several of th.e .~~

i, ill 1\ (- 1 !., ".,

, t:I/C)
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PJ-:~;ULTS FROM Th'O PHortRTlES REVIEWED- Eureka Resources, Inc. will diarTlond drill test, in
Jalluary, a recf>ntly acquired galo/silver prospect 9 milf~s south of Parkville, Vancouver
l~;l':llId, B.C. A mineralized fault zone indicated to ve some 30 fe€~t wide has been (~xposed for
"";-it-Jy ;>SU ff'f'?t in length ~'ith assay valups ranging from 0.011 to 1.58 ounces gold per ton and
().U7 to 13.5 ounces silver per ton. One 25 foot section across the zone assayed 0.130 ounces
'J'lId rInd ().tJ) ounces silver l'f~r ton. A VJ.lF electromagnetic survey lndicatcs the mineralized
f;llllt 7orH' is moderately to strongly conductive with a continuous strike lenght in excess of

()n~ rri In. Other conductors have also been identifJed". A trenching program is planned. Cf:5Ii!f;..t
!\1T:')CO Ca nada, a jo int vent u re pa r tiler in the Frasergold di scovery, 60 miles cas t o'r

\t..'i I] L.lfl1s Loke, B.C., has mude option payments due in Decembe--r and plans an ext~nsive

j·:-T]nr,l. it.'11 program in 1984. l\!nOCO have reported that from the Frasergold property in excess
,d ,r)() fllJ] one-half corf:' samples, pach five feet in length, are being subjected to a critical
"':~;ay tpcllnique at an umpire laboratory in Rouyn, Quebec. 'I'he 1984 drill program yielded
i II CJ)111~ I (> t (' i1 S say sup toO. 4 7 7 0 un c e s qold pe r ton over f i ve fee tandan a vera 9 e 0 [ o. 18 0 un c e s
"(lId t.'P ( ton over nearly 14.5 feet. Inconsistent aSSiJY results prornpt(~d the specialzed assay
f '''·atm.'nt. The 1983 field prograrll on its DOR claim block, in the general area of the
I, l~;('lq(lld {'IC'perty, h'ls yieJd,-'d assnys r.t1w~inq from 0.022 to 0.]55 ounces gold per ton where
,l '.uj ncid(~Jlt soi 1 sample Cln')1~1dly owl ~lectrom.)gnetic survey conductor suggests a massive
r;'J1I)~Jide ZfJ!le extending [or Inorc than 3,000 feet. Hock chip sampling indicated guld content up
t () '1,8()f) J'J'b. Trenching and dri lling has been reCOnUlll?lIdt"'u.
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Amoco encountering gold values
on Eureka option near Willi~ms!,ake

By Lla,id Duval 1 I Y / I. \.

V~N(~OUVE~ - With winte~ Even at thi~ early stage of drill-
closIng In on Eure~a Resources ing some interesting correlations are
gold pm~p~ct 70 mIles east-north- bdng made. For one thing, the 0.477
e~ast of Wdhams Lake. B.C.. Amoco oz. gold over 5 ft. in hole No.1 coin-
Canada.Petroleum, the 0per.ator for cided within 3.25 ft. of the down dip
~he proJecL should have" tIme f(~r projection of a surface outcrop
1ust one, more hole (No.. ) on thIS which assayed 1.5 oz. gold over a
~mpres~I\Je property where early S-Ct. channel sample.
IndlcallOn~suggest t,he~ ~ould be on According to Mr. O'NeilL a fourth
to something very slgmflc~n.t. hole is now heing drilled and a fifth,

Amon) o.nly started dnlllng the which he admits is designed to test
property thl~ O~tober, largely be- for any down dip extension of the
cause o~ the time It took ~o c(~nclude lone. could also be completed this
the optIon ~greem~ntwith Eureka. month. This last hole should be
and snme ImpreSSI\'e gold values ahoutl,S(X) ft .. he says. and it will be
t~ave already heen reporte~. 1 he spotted about 200-J(X) ft. south of
first of four holes completed In what hole No.2. The property is al a very

ww, initially proposed to he a 4.0(x)' high elevation and some parts are
ft. diamond drill pn'~ram included around b.~)JO ft: .
one intersection grading 0.477 oz. Eureka s option agreement ~·lth
gokl (yver 5 ft. and a further 0.18 Amoco I a wholly-owned Sub~ldlary
~)Z. gold over approximately 14.5 ft. of Standard Oil of Indianal calls for
in that same hole. according to Jack Amonl. to spend S900.<X)O by [)~c.
(YNeill, Eureka president. Henofes .11.1(8), on lhe prornly alon~ wllh
that assav results have been received ~'ash pa,·mcnts to Eurd..~~) Dec.
for only the first JOO ft. of the initial 31. lq~{'7. of ~:'<\U)(X) fOI a ~l II work-
l,()(XHt. hole and both these inter- ing interest. Once Am(x'o h~LS earned
cepts occurred within that distance. its 50% interest Eureka. would be

Possibly even more intriguing is entitled to ilS half by putttng up 40%
the fact that visible gold was found of the ongoing developmcnt C05tS.
in a second hole some 1.650 ft. In the event Eureka decided not to
northwest of the discovery hole and participate. the company would be
also in a third drilled between them. reduced to a 15(\, carried interest.
Indeed. assay results from a I ~-ft. There is a huge anomaly on the
section in that big stepout returned property described as a phyllite unit
O. U Ol. gold while a Soft. higher which ex tends for a distance of
grade por!ion of that !ntercept .aver- approximately two miles, with aver-
a!!e~ 0.26) oz. gold. 1 he large mler- age widths ranging from 32S-9KO ft.,
section was part of a .1O-ft. core sec- a consultant's report on the pros
tion suhmitted for assay with visihle pect indicates. Basically. phylliles
gold through{lut. There were four are metamorphosed shales which
sections in that core with visihle could suggest a stratabound nature
gold. Apparently assay results from to the discovery. The Northern
all core with visible gold are being 1\1in('r gathers. While officials from
re-cht'cked suggesting these assays Amoco are not available for com-
could be on the low side. This ment (the company i~ generally low-
wouldn't be an unusual occurrence key on anything like this) Mr.
in the least because correct sam- O'Neill explains they are dealing
pIing proct~dures. along with sample with at least four en·enchelon-type
preparation prior to assay. are <:r1ti· veins and gold values appear to be
cal to ensure results are represcnla-
ti"'e. With Cree gold in the core i"~ as,S<.?Ciat~dw~lh pyrite. Although the
very easy to c{'me out on the low proJect I.S stJ.ll at an early stag~ (~f
side althou~h it's never a certainty. exploratl.on. It app.ears the ~old Isn t
In the event. Mr. O'Neill says they 10,cked In chemically With that
··are hopefUl lhe re-assaying by two mmeral.. , .
lahs will provide an accurate renec- Amoco IS a major player Ill. the
tion of values in core samples with huge Detour Lak: gold project
visible gold." tN.M., Oct. 20/~3) In northeastern

Ontario which will open officially in
November. Amoco discovered the
gold deposit. and no doubt its ex
perience there will significantly
enhance the future of lhe Eureka
gold property.
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- Eureka Resources, Inc.'s president, John J. O'Neill announces the
granting of an option to Amoco Canada Petroleum Company Ltd. to
acquire a SO% interest in Eureka's F!:asergold property, located

45 kilometers east of Horsefly, Cariboo ~aning Division, B'-C. Amoco must spend $900.000
on the gold property before )lDec8S, including a minimum required expenditure of $150,000
ill 1983 and m~kc annual cash option payments to Eureka totalling $500,000 to 31Dec87,
including an advance payment of $35,000.

The 1983 work program consisting of detailed sampling, construction of drill access
roads and drill sites, and approximately 3,200 feet of diamond drilling is now underway.
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Cf)OD GOLD VI\LUES CUT - A significant gold discovery may be indicated by diamond drill
IN FIRST DRILL HOLE results from the first hole testing a large gold anomaly on the

5__QQQ~stcre property of Eureka Resources, Inc., 45 kilometers east
of Horsefly, or 60 miles east of Villjams Lake, B.C. Eureka presidcni J6hn J. O'Neill
s~ys Amoco Canada, operator of the joint venture, has advised that assays to date include
0.477 ounce gold per ton over 5 feet and an average of 0.18 ounce gold per ton over nearly
14.5 feet.

Assays have only been received from the first 300 feet of the initial test hole that
was drilled to a total length of 1,000 feet. Mr. O'Neill reports that visible gold appears
in the cOl'e of bo th the second and third holes and tba t values appear to increase going
north. flale No.2 is located 500 meters NW of the first target and Hole No.3 is 70 meters
NW of the first hole. The holes were angled down at 45°. Mr. O'Neill says core from Hole
2 is being logged and split before submission for assay. The third hole is drilling ahead.
nle overall program is being'accelerated.

Amoco can earn up to 50% interest in the property by spending up to $900,000 by 31Dec85
and by paying Eureka a total of $500,000 by 31Dec87.

If Amoco acquires the 50% interest, F~reka can elect to maintain 50% working interest
in the propprty by contributing 40i. of ongoing development costs, or be reduced to 15%
net profits interest.
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Sf:.COND HOLE CUTS - Eureka Resources. Inc. 's second diamond drill hole h~~ intersected gold i
COOf) GOLD VALUES mineralization 1,600 feet NW of the discovery hole (GCNL201(83) refers) r

f
on theirI PlrSoPferty 45 km east of Horsefl Y

l
, 6f03moilfestea~ft of WililthiamsiSLi3bkl:·B.~ t

Assays rom an initia - oot intersection of a tota 0 ee 0 core w v ~
!Iigold from Hole 2 returned a 5-foot section grading 0.265 ounce gold per ton and an average ~

for the 15 feet of 0.13 oz.gold/t. ' ~
Announcing this, Eureka president John J. O'Neill says Amoco Canada, as operator, has I

advised that assays from all core sections with visible gold are being rechecked by
laboratories in Vancouver and in Rouyn. Quebec.

The discovery hole cut 5 feet grading 0.477 oz.gold/t which were within a 14.5 foot ~
Interval that averaged 0.18 oz.gold/t. A possible surface quartz outcrop assayed 1.5 oz. ~~
gol,j/t over a 5-foot channel."The extension of mineralization over a minimum 1,600 feet as ;~;
indicated by preliminary results from the second hole, is highly significant," soys Mr. ~
O'Neill. Hole 2 has 4, sections of core with visible gold: 111 to 115.5 meters, 144 to 145.5 i~
m, 208.5 to 210 m and ~37 to 238.5 rn. All 330 meters of core are being assayed. Additional 2,,'
assays also are expected from the discovery hole.

Hole J was drilled about mid-way between Hole 1 and 2; visible gold has been reported in
the core which is now in for assay. Hole 4, located 300 m NW of Hole 2 and 800 m from Hole
1. is drilling beyond 467 feet. A fifth hole is planned.
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